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-.— XGOV’T NOF LAVISH ARE 
DECORATIONS 

FOR WEEDING

V. 5. In Reply 
Evades Genoa

Thought Their 
Victim Was One 

Of “Specials"

CONSERVATIVES 
TO BE HELD SOON

MET IRISH 
DELEGATES

TO GO BEFORE 
PEOPLE SOON ■

Acceptance
Acknowledges Receipt of 

Invitation But Fails to 
Indicate Decision as to 
Attendance.

Members and Ex-Members of 
Parliament to Discuss 
Policy to bé Pursued.

BUSY WEEK FOR
PREMIER KING

tarait Against Coalition Has 
Î Grown Rapidly Since 

Conclusion of Irish 
Treaty;

RECENT REVERSES ‘ 

REGARDED AS OMINOUS

Representative of Irish Pro
visional Gov’t Journeyed 

to London for 
Conference.

The Air Ministry’s Weather 
Prediction Failed to Lessen 

Interest in Tomor
row's Event.

Riot of Color, Enhanced by 
Artists’ Skill, Marks 

Route of Royal 
; Party,

KING AND QUEEN
REHEARSED PARTS

Young Man Killed by Three 
Men While Crossing Sinn 
Fein Section of Belfast.m

I'Bstfsst, Feb. M—Jam** Heg&e*, 
twenty years old, 
of a fatal attack on 
by three men who rushed out on 
him from a side street The klU- 
1ns was witnessed by the young 
man’s mother. Two men were fired 

while crossing Mill Field, a 
Sinn Fein section of the city. The 
men who did the shooting after
ward apologised saying they had 
mistaken their intended victims for 
specials.

BOTH SIDES CHEERFUL 
OVER SITUATION

GORGEOUS SHOW OF 
GOWNS AND JEWELS

Washington, Feb. 26—The State 
Department it was learned today, 
has made formal acknowledgement 

it of the

was the victim 
Saturday night ■Question of Who Will Lead 

Opposition to be Decided 
Upon H* Week.

to the Italian Gtovemi 
Invitation to the Government of the 
United States to participate in the 
proposed economic conférence to 
be held in Genoa, Italy. The reply 
however, does not indicate what 
will be the decision of this Govern
ment ae to attendance at the con
ference. ^

Griffith Satisfied British Gov
ernment Is Standing by 
Terms of the Treaty.

Principal Ministers Preparing 
to Make Speeches Through
out the Country.

Forthcoming State Wedding 
Furnished Welcome Stimu
lant to Trade of Dress
makers and Shopkeepers.

Their Majesties at Westmin
ster Abbey Saturday to Go 
Through Parts They Will

I
Ottawa, Fsb» SI—Premier King and 

the members of his cabinet have just 
com® through a busy week, and Indi
cations are tbaftbe weeks ahead will 

k Last week, the 
ie usual pre-session- 
teard two appeals 
i rendered by the 
Commissioners, and 
lumber of council 
wek, the last before 
Filament, will prob- 
with last minute 

ion. Mem- 
to the capital, 
w and hi* col

leagues are like!! to be besieged by 
callers on a variety 

Premier King gril 
by taking a hasty* tr 
morrow, where hj Is 
by Sir Lomer Gout 
in the Mount Rofftl 
mler will leave IS 
return the earn» eve

Tuesday Nowil
Tuesday is nomijji 

Kootenay, where ■
Minister of Public#! 
election, and In ij 
Hon. Chartes Sts will 
Interior, is the Goiji 
Present indication*! 
be returned by actl 

It is expected ti 
Crerar, leader of ■ 
will arrive in the| 
the week, and the! 
win lead the oppoj|
It is understood the 
likely to be the opjfl 
the point is still An 

Another queetldfcJ 
importance to memo 
of Commons, namely, the allotment of 
rooms In the Parliament buildings, 
will also b® dealt with on the arrival 
of the Progressive leader.

A week from tomorrow,ethe confer
ence of members and ex-members of 
the Conservative party will take 
place. It will probably attract a large 
number of former members to the 
Capital and may result In a decision 
to hold a large party convention at 
the conclusion of the session. Ex- 
Premier Metghen Is in the Capital, 
but hae not yef announced the agenda 
of the conference.

Play.Loudon, Feb. 26—The delegates of 
the Irish Provincial Government con
ferred for an hour and a half, this 
afternoon, at the Colonial Office with 
Winston Spencer Churchill, Colonial 
Secretary. Sir Ha mar Greenwood, 
Chief Secretary for Ireland and Sir 
Laming Worthington Evans, ‘Secre
tary of War.

Both sides are reported to be taking 
a cheeful view of the situation. The 
discussions are said to have proceed
ed so smoothly from their commence
ment that Mr. ChtfrchlU ties able to 
Inform Premier Lloyd George, who 
has been In readiness for a call, that 
he need not disturb hie week-end. 
Arthur Griffith and his colleagues 
started on their return to Ireland to
night.

London, Feb. 196—The reverses for 
the Government In the three by-elec
tions recently held for the Clayton 
division of Manchester, on February 
lie the North division of Camberwell) 

dlvls-

Londou, Feb. 26—King George anti 
Queen Mary were rehearsed yester
day In the parts they will take at the 
state wedding of their daughter, Prtn 

Mary, to Viscount LasceHee next 
Tuesday. Shortly before noon, Their 
Majesties arrived at the door of West
minster Abbey in a big limousine and 
were met by the Dean.

They spent an hour In examination 
of the elaborate arrangements made 
for the accommodation of the great 
assemblage of wedding attendants, 
and in being conducted through the 
positions they wfll take during the 
ceremony. Their visit was a surprise 
to scores of curious persons, who 
came for a last peep at the acene of 
the wedding of England's Princess.

The principal pillars of this neigh
borhood are triangular In shape, and 
they have been draped in blue ban
ners bearing the monograms "M" and 
“H" on panelled fronts. (Viscount Las- 
oelles’ Christian name is •‘Henry").

From masts, surrounded by gilt 
coronet, fly large banners of the Brit
ish national colors and flags of the 
Empire, Projecting arms bear on eith
er side of the pillars flags of the her
aldic lozenge of Princess Mary, and 
the coat of arma of Viscount Las- 
celles.
apart, alternate with simple pillars, 
twenty feet high, topped with capitals 
carrying gilt ballheade. The heads of 
these capitale are linked to the main 
masts by rope^ of white floral gar
lands, seven inches In diameter, car
rying large gilt lines. On each inter
mediate mast is an oval medallion, 
bearing in relief the super-lmpoeed 
heads of the Princess and the bride-

London, Feb. 26—The Air Ministry's 
weather forecast of dull, rainy weather 
for the first few days of this week has 
failed to lessen popular enthusiasm 
over Tuesday’s great event—-the wed
ding of Princess Mary to Viscount 
LasceHee in Westminster Abbey. It Is 
fairly certain that 
one of London’s worst fogs and a tor
rential downpour would not prevent 
multitudes from lining the route which 
1s to be traversed by the State car
riages bearing1 the b rid select and 
King George and Queen Mary to the 
Abbey.

The carefully selected toilettes of 
the more than one thousand women 
guests will make the event a gorgeous 
show of gowns, jewels and other finer
ies. the furnishing of which bee been 
a welcome stimulant to the trade of 
the dressmakers, shopkeepers and 
business people in general.

The dressmakers and milliners, who 
made the dresses and hate of Princess 
Mary, are to be guests at Buckingham 
Palace tomorrow when they will have 
a glimpse of the marvelous accumula
tion of wedding gifts exhibited in the 
Stdte rooms.

also ba s
cabinet received 
al delegations,

on Febsuary 20 and the Bodmlnj)
* ion of Cornwall yesterday, ate 

garded as ominous Tor the cause of
HALIFAX IDEA 
TO BOOST TRADE 

FOR CANADIANS

LLOYD GEORGE 
FINDS TIME TO 
TALK RELIGION

Board of Railway 
held the usual 
meetings. This

a combination of
the Coalition whenever the general el
ections may come. Nothing is known 
fllfhow soon this will be but all par
lies are pursuing the election cam
paign with the greatest energy.

There will be speeches throughout 
the country by the principal Ministers, 
including the Prime Minister, in the 
coining two months.

Mr. Lloyd George will make a big 
speech at Manchester and possibly 
speeches In other cities, and It is con
sidered that he would hardly be like
ly to do this amid the difficulties pre
sented by the Irish question, the 
Genoa economic conference and other 
matters unless an appeal to the coun
try was believed to be near.

The revolt of the Extreme Tory 
wing against the leadership of Mr. 
Lloyd George, and the continuance of 
the Coalition ,has grown with geat 
rapidity since the Irish treaty was 
concluded, end, unless the Premier 
is able to stem the revolt, it promises 
to have very serious effects on the 
Coalition.

the opening ot it 
ably be crowded 
preparations for 
bers will be floj 
and the Prime 1

Suggest Gov't Fit Out Steam
er With Exhibition of 

Canadian Products.

Urges Upon Free Church 
Leaders Necessity of Re

ligious Revival for 
England.

of matters.
1 open the week 
ip to Montreal to- 
to be entertained

Griffith Satisfied.

Mr. Griffith, after the conference, 
■aid he was satisfied that the British 
Government was standing by the terms 
of the treaty. Both Mr. Griffith and 
Mr. Duggan seemed hopeful that a 
healthier atmosphere would prevail 
'because of the mutual recognition of 
each other’s difficulties.

It is understood that Winston 
Churchill will make a statement In 
the House of Commons on Monday or 
Tuesday on the results of the confer
ence and announce that the Free State 
bill will be proceeded with at once 
in Committee of the Commons.

Club. The Tre- 
the morning andVISIT PRINCIPAL

TRADING PORTS SUCH, HE DECLARES, IS 
NEED OF COUNTRY

tag.

Day.
Have All Countries See What 

Canada Has to Offer the 
World.

Hon day In East 
Û*J. H. King, 
orks. is seeking 
gejktcuii, where 
, Minister of th0 
iment candidate, 
■e that both will 
nation.
it Hon. T. A. 
Ie Progressives, 
lapital early in 
jeeation of who 
bn be decided, 
llr. Metghen is

Says Material Conditions of 
People Would be Improved 
from Spiritual Revival.Halifax, W. 6.. Feb.* 26—(Uansdlan 

Presa)—Canada'* principal need now 
being an increased export trade, K is 
being suggested here that the Cana
dian Government ehould fit out one of 
its Idle steamers as a floating exhibi
tion of Canadian products and eend 
it on a voyage to the principal trad
ing porta of the world. Such a float
ing exhibition cbuld, it is pointed out, 
be fitted into the plan of the Cana
dian Manufacturera' Association to 
run a special train bearing exhibits of 
Canadian products through France.

In Great Britain, arrangements have 
been made tor the construction of a 
ship to tour the world with an exhibi
tion of British goods. The "Good Ship 
British Industry^” as she is to be call
ed, wltt have a capacity of 2,(M>0 gross 
tons, and will be propelled by Deise] 
engines. •

Exhibition stands and show cases 
will be lgid out on the four main 
exhibition decks, and accommodation 
for trade representative», exhibition 
officials, etc., will be .provided on the 
upper decks. There will 
cinema, and restaurant capable of 
seating 600 people.

The British Government Is ateo be
ing urged to utilize some of the 
money saved by cancelling warships 
contracts to construct several mam
moth "peace ships/' to be employed 
for a term of years, for industrial 
exhibition purposes. The revenue, d#' 
rived from renting space in such ships 
would. It Is claimed, go a long way 
to meet the cost, though the possible 
impetus to Foreign trade would be 
the principal const deration. While the 
ships of the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine are not adapted to 
the creation of a floating exhibition 
on a grand «ale, it is said the utilis
ation of one of them for such pur
poses would not present great did- 
«titles.

In the opinion of some exporters 
here, the important thing tor Canada 
Is to inaugurate 
before Great Britain and France dues, 
as the first venture is likely to receive 
the most advertising.

Window Beat Bales

Some of the enterprising tenants of 
offices in Plcadllly and other streets, 
which are to. be traversed by Viscount 
Laecelles and his bride, will realize 
a year's rental from the sale of seats 
in windows, so keen is the desire of 
the people for a glimpse of the cou
ple. The inland revenue officials 
have decided that a wedding, not even 
with a royal participant, can

These masts, fifteen yards

London, Feb. 26—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Religious circles in England, 
including the established church and 
the non-conformiste, are much inter
ested In the outcome of a breakfast 
gathering in Downing Street, yester
day, when Premier Lloyd George, with 
Mrs. Lloyd. George and their daughter, 
Miss Megan, entertained at the early

*
Labor and Literals in Accord. Mill WELCOME IT 

HUE FQfl PRINCE
The victories' by two Labor candi

dates and one Liberal In the recent 
by-elecions were due, largely, to the 
Itaoft understanding between the 
Labor and Independent Liberal part 

I tea to avoid triangular contests. 
m* retofore the Labor party had reeo- 
' mu sly refused any compact with the 

/Liberal party, although the policies 
of the two «parties on many questions 
are almost identical ; hence moat of 
the electoral conteste found labor 
candidates opposing Liberal candi, 
dates, the consequence being that A 
(coejltkoi candidate usually secured 
the seat on a minority vote. This 
system was avoitfcid tn the three 
foregoing contests which 
straight fights between Labor and 
Coalition or between Liberal and 
Coalition.

on leader, but
hé tarm-

teur-t*» are feetoons of artificial roses and 
rose leaves with 
rocks.

Hartal, Vigorously Proclaim
ed, Failed to Materialize— 
No Further Occasion for 

, Uneasiness.

rs.House •prays of buttonIt has been suggested, more or less 
jocularly in some quarters, that the 
-Premier who, as a tree churchman, 
always enjoyed much non-conformist 
support, is perturbed by the fact that 
two independeht Liberals, are coming 
to speak at the coming National Free 
Church Council meeting. Instead, how
ever, of any reference being made to 
politics, at the breakfast, those pres
ent say that the Premier devoted two 
hours in the midst of hie multifarious 
duties to discuss the state of religion 
in the country.

Mr. Lloyd George submitted to the 
Free Church leaders the proposition 
that it was urgently necessary for the 
churches to stimulate a spiritual re
vival in order to improve the mater
ial conditions of the people. The Pre
mier supported his contention by re
ferences to European and British his
tory, and declared that at the present 
time England needed a religious re
vival more than anything else.

so the money received by the lessees 
of offices for the «eats in their win
dows will be clear profit to them.

The scene within the Abbey during 
the ceremony will be preserved for 
future generations by Frank O. Salis
bury, the painter, who already has be
gun painting a large canvas by Royal 
command. The Abbey will be cloeed 
tomorrow. It will be opened to ticket- 
holders at 2.46 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing and a few hours after the marriage 
oeremopy it will be re-opened to the 
public, when a charge of one shilling 
wll be made for a view of tty* scene 
of the ceremony. All the warships in 
Portsmouth win dress ship and at 
night will be illuminated In honor of 
the wedding.

Announcement is made that King 
George has appointed Viscount Las- 
celles a Knight of the Order of the

Mighty Arches

The bridal party will drive under 
two arches made of motto banners* 
One of these is near Trafalgar Square 
at the top of the Mall, and the other 
In Parliament Square. They are thirty- 
five feet high with thirty foot «pahs 
and carrying large, goldrfringed ban
ners with the mottoes "May Tbor 
Path Unfold In Brightness’’ and 
"Westminster Wishes all Hhppfoee* 
to the Bride and Bridegroom."

The bridal party will step from egr- , 
riages and motor car» on to a grant 
red carpet, which extends from the 
altar steps to the west door and 
thence, under a long red and white 
striped canopy with dosed aides, to 
the sidewalk. Its straight line is brok
en only where R diverges to the right 
to avoid passing over the unknown 
warrior’s grave.

Inside the Abbey, rows of seats, 
twelve deep, have been erected on 
either side from the central aisle to 
the walls of the nave, extending al
most to the eacrainm. These have 
been ingeniously built around the pill
ars and over the stalls. There are 
paseages beneath, through which the 
wedding guests win proceed TO their 
seats, as none but thoee composing 
the three royal processions to the 
altar may pass through the 
red-carpeted aisle.

The framework of the «*6^, bar* 
been coated with gray paint, 
them harmonize with the 
stonewall*

Labor, India, Feb. 26—The Prince 
of Wales arrived here yesterday after
noon. He received a cordial welcome 
from large crowds, notwithstanding 
the fact that Lahore has been consid
ered a storm centre of unrest. For 
weeks past a hartal had been vigor
ously proclaimed and the city closed 
to Europeans as unsafe. The question 
even was asked whether It wae safe 
for the prince of Wales to pay a 
visit here.

Last week, a great trade fair mys
teriously sprang up and attracted 
crowds of natives. Since the hartal 
did not forbid attendance upon the 
fair, these crowds of people congre- , 
gated to see the glittering «how of 
the Prince’s entry. The hartal was 
completely ignored.

Lahore marks the culminating point 
tn the success of the visit to India of 
foe heir to the British throne. Noth
ing remains In the official programme 
which gives cause for any uneasiness.

If the success thus gained by thp
anti-government parties should in
duce the Labor and Liberal parties 
to agree upon a definite allocation of 
seats between their respective candi
dates instead at opposing each other 
it to recognized that a serious sftuait- 

hiiqm would arise for tihe Government 
whenever an appeal to the country 
was made. The strength displayed 
by the Labor and Liberal parties in 
these by-elections is attributed, gen
erally, to unemployment and bad 

qtiÉlfp conditions. It is" thought, also, 
«Li vbe proposed attack on education 
yfllada by the recommendations of 

the Geddee committee, involving big 
cuts tn education grants, had a con
siderable effect H is interesting to 
note that Isaac Foote, who defeated 
sir Frederick Poole for he Bodmin 
seat, was the Labor opponent of 
Lady Astor In the Plymouth election 
of 19-19

be a ballroom

MOTHER BR. SGHOOIO

Schr. Emerald, of Digby, Tak
en Into Custody With 1,000 
Cases of Liquor. STEWIRTS TO MM 

HOUSE OF COMMONS
ifSMS” BECOME CHIEF?

TOPIC IN NOVI scornt:
Portsmouth, Va., Feb. 26—The mot

or schooner Emerald, of Digby, N. 
flying the British flag, was seised by 
the coast guard cutter Manning, nine 
miles stutheast of Cape Charles light
house late yesterday as a rum-runner.

tated

Smiths Have Been Routed 
and Browns Thrown Into 
the Discard.

CINES 110 FORCE 
TO DE REDUCED

Problem of Alleged Haunted 
House at Caledonia Mills 
Becoming Political Ques
tion.

Her cargo, it to alleged, 
of more than
liquor tor New York delivery. This, 
together with the ship’» nepers, were 
seized and the captain, John Allen 
Williams, with his entire crew were 
taken into custody pending an examin
ation before the United States Com
missioner at Norfolk on MofiSay.

The Emerald was found to be seven 
deys ont of Nassau, i wording to her 
papers and purported to be hound for 
St. Pierre.

central
or

Ottawa, Ftib. >6—The Stewart* hbre 
a majority, aa far as the family name 
in concerned, among the new members 
of the House of Commons. At pres
ent there are four Stewarts in the 
House and a fifth, Hon. Charles Stew
art, Minister of the Interior hoyi.ig to 
get there by the acclamation route. 
According to the printed list of mem
bers, Issued today, there are Stewarts 
from Lanark, Humboldt, Leeds and 
Hamilton West already selected to 
membership while the fifth represent
ative of the clan is a candidate in Ar
gentent!, Que.

Next In strength are the Kennedys, 
four in number, from Edmonton West, 
Port Arthur, Glengarry and Stormont 
and North Essex. The Kings, Including 
the Prime Minister, John W. King of 
North. Huron and J. H. King, the 
candidate in East Kootenay wll stand 
third in the matter of family strength. 
Two of them are Liberals and Cabinet 
Ministers and the third a Progressive.

And the honored family name of 
Smith falls to claim even a single 
representative, while the Browns have 
only one voice in the Commons Cham
ber in the person of John L. Brown, 
of Lleger, Man. Though there are only 
three parties tn the House there win 
be Cour leaders, the fourth being 
Harry Leader who defeated the form
er Premier In Portage La Prairie rid-

DE VIEEBI RECEIVED 
WITH ENTRUSIISM

a floating exhibition ancient
Minister of Militia and De

fence Says Such Will be 
Necessary.

Halifax. N. 8, Feb. 2fr-T3x« prob
lem of the alleged haunted house at 
Caledonia Mills is becoming a politi
cal question. Since a provincial de
tective, after a brief investigation, 
ascribed the mysterious Urea and 
other extraordinary phenomena which 
drove Alex. MacDonald and his fam
ily from their home in winter, to 
supernatural agencies, there has been 
so much talk of "spooks" In Nova 
Scotia that many imaginative children 
have been eeeing things in the *iark. 
Angry parents are now declaring that 
the Nova Scotia Government should 
take immediate 
alleged ghosts.

The haunted house has also be
come a business problem. Fire un
derwriters are discussing suggestions 
that the mysterious fires were due to 
electric phenomena, caused by the 
powerful wireless station at Glace 
Bay. Several other families In An- 
tigonlsh county are now reported to 
have been driven from their homes 
by mysterious fires during the last 
dozen yea re.

According to Inquiries received 
here, a small army of American news
paper men are preparing to follow 
Dr. Walter Franklin Pteree, director 
of. to* American Institute for Sclrn- 
tifle Research, who has accepted the 
Invitation of W. H. Dennis, of the 
Halifax Herald, to undertake an In-

ROBBER CHOKED WOMIN 
INTO UNCONSCIOUSNESSWILL ITTEMOr TO IHISEIT 

HI W. 0. MOTHEEIL Leamington, Ont. M>. Bpeak- 
ing here it * banquet, held In hi* 
honor m member tor the copetttnency 
of Booth assez, et which tour burnt, 
red Liberal supporter, from that rid
ing owe p resist, Hon. O songe P. 
Graham, M-lnleter of Militia and De 
tenoe, lest night «tated- that, in the 
consolidation of the military, force,, 
the air toron, nanti eerrlcee and the 
Wsamllen mounted potior, it would

High Honors Paid Him When 
He Visited Hi* Constitu
ency at Ennis. Ransacked House, Securing 

$15 in Cash and Jcwehy to 
Value of $100.

6* RESOLUTION 
IDAHO Of COM.

National Poliçy Political As
sociation Decide* to Take 
Action Against Agriculture 
Minister.

Belfast, Sieb. 16—Hemen De Vetera, 
in continuing hie electioneering cam
paign, was received last night at 
Ennis, County Clare, with entbugtaaw 
Ennis U Mr De Valera’s constituency. 
He was met at the station by a uni 
formed guard of honor and escorted 
by a procession to a hotel. The town 

illuminated. In acknowledging 
' fv reception accorded him, Mr. De 

' Valera said he and hla followers had 
heard strange things in Dublin—that 
eighty per «eut. of the Irish people 
were willing -lb fling away toe na
tion’s birthright.

Windsor. Out. Feb. Sfi.—iMm. Her- 
bert M. Paul, of this city, 
ed until she became unconscious by 
a youthful robber, wearti* a tales 
"Charlie Chaplin’, mustache and eye 
brows, in her home. 448 Caron avenue 
yesterday. The robber escaped with 
$16 In currency and Jewateiy worth

to get the
Sanctions Practically All Non- 

Co-operative Activities, Ex
cept Mass Civil Disobedi-

be found necessary to out down the
present establishment of the Can* 
dian air force.

“The consolidation of the country's 
fighting forces is a great task,” said 
the minister. "Canada cannot affo.-xj 
to keep her forces and armaments, 
up to their present strength."

Hon. Mr. Graham, in conclusion, 
urged • better understanding between 
English and French-Speaking people 
of Canada, emphasizing the tact that 
the French were loyal to Great Brit
ain when they might have 
away and joined the United States at 
the time of the American Revolution.

Moose Jaw, Saak., Feb.. M—From a 
source which la regarded as authori
tative, the Evening Times was in
formed Saturday that the new Na
tional Policy Political Association has 
decided to take action to unseat Hon. 
W R. Motherwell, Minister of Agri- 
oulture, and Liberal cand!<ate in Re
gina at the recent general election.

I» was stated by the Evening times’ 
Informant that the measure would be 
one of reprisal for the action taken 
In Moose Jaw to unseat R. If. John
son,

What effect the action would have 
was not discuses*, although it was 
pointed out that Mr, Motherwell bad 
ainoe that tftos received en acclama
tion at Regina City.

cnee.
more than $14)0, which he took from
a bedroom.

According to toe story of the rob* 
beery told today, Mrs. Paul had re
turned home from vtslttag a friend 
when the robber surprised her tn the 
parlor. She hurled a heavy vase sd 
him, hot he succeeded to dodging It

Oetok India, Feb. 26—After eight 
houi*B discussion yesterday, the All- 
Indian Congress committee adopted 
the resolution pieced before It by 

Mohandas K. Gandhi, the non-oo-oper- 
atlonlat leader, providing fog toe sanc
tioning of practically all non-cooper
ative activities, except rases civil dle- 
obcdlenoe and both defensive and eg 
greasive. picketing. Virtually no alter
native, waa made on the original res-

4

DEATH RESULTED
FROM ACCIDENT I

ROWED 200 MILES
EN AN OPEN BOAT

Her in*. Seek., Feb. ««.-The funeral 
of A. D. Miller, old time resident of 
Rectal*, and prom In*» tor many 

* real estate and grain deal
er, we held ttiie afternoon

waa found dead at hie

MLAM1COLONY
HAS rrs SCANDAL

lug.olntlon, aa Introduced hr Gandhi. It
la undnratood it (oeu beyond Otadhl'a St John’s, Nfld., rub. 16—The crow 

of the Newfoundland flub In* schooner 
Howard Pike rowed 160 mile» In an 
open boat, after their veseel he» 
foundered, and reached Barbados yes. 
tard ay. News et their antral, re
ceived here today, •eld the venal hid 

down. w*l slid by her payalotaa to- been driven far to the eonthwerd by 
d*y to be WS» on, tos wuy te complete contrary wtafrt Vfrffw she sprang e

BRAKKMAM KILLED. vsstigstion of the mystery.personal views, but wee drafted In a
manner meeting with the Tie we gen- Vonutn, !>*>, Mr-Oeotwe AMw 

». ed Toronto, e trahenian. wee
CONSOLIDATED RAILROAD*home three miles north-et the otty of the Chicago

**Chle°<w1t« iniV.wfTi Cnmp*°5 222* *“”*'*’- Ttmm «-wine 
out hla own throat et /toUtoèl» tonne 

L. day,

entity held by the Congrue lender. MARBL IMPROVES.
Lee Angeled CM. Feb. 16—Mabel 

Normand, aim aotraea. wtoNme been
Ttmraday. Beside him we* hi* dhot-
a* end We left side wee shattered end Peotfle end Missouri HeftAr mil 
bdPle-heiwe.of ebot from close range ronde ere to be consolidated, It 
Hit» death

Deles, Tn.. Ml. M.~T*e
t of both utvti dleohed-

peration, food no «RORHlMlh «root 
nan «hatm. wara rejected by ew*dhw!"V 

merrink

of IC,d* rendra*.
the Texas and Paetflo-

l*ek -I
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CROPPING OUT 
IN GAY “PAREE”

■

OR LESS EVASIVE INew York, m. M-Juuh W. du». 
ooH, Bouton College runner, broke his 
ôwn indoor record of 691-1 second» tor 
60 yards in the Buermyer Cup event 
nt the New "York Athletic Chib games 
lnit night. Hie time was 68 3-6 
onde.

Victorious Abegweit Team 
Met by Bands and Crowds
of Admirers on Arrival 
Home.

Central Council of Catholic 
and National Syndicate Ex
press Their Satisfaction.

T :

Late Developments in Banque 
Industrille De China Affairs 
Start Something.

Does Not Reply to French > 
Genoa Memorandum 
England Treats of Experts.Montreal, Feb. 26—A resolution, ex- 

pressing satisfaction at the words of 
Hon. L. A. Taschereau, Premier of 
Quebec, in connection with his speech 
In the House and general stand in 
regard to the recent typographers 
strike in Qubec, was passed by the 
Central Council of the CUthollo and 
National Syndicat* at a meeting here 
Friday night.

The council also appealed to an em
ployers to (tore preference to Catholic 
and National Labor with a view to 
•’hastening the arrival ot 
when Canadian unions wllr be freed 
for ever from the United Stales lead
ership."

Charlottetown, FeBx 86.—A great
r- . o- noiiton P~»R crow(1 turned out last night to wel*London, leb. 36 -(Canadian Prese come Abtigwek h^key team, recent 

Cable)- The Panama and Dreyfus OTer an<j Chatham,
scandals of twenty years ago are re- &nd ^th a record of fifteen conaecu- 
called by the latest development la^m victories. Along with the Abeg- 
tho Banque -Industrielle De China a-f WeK sisters, also returning from New 
fair, says h Paris Reuter deepateh. Brunswick, the boys were hauled 
Partisans of former Premier Clemen- through the streets on an Illuminated 
ceau. including Andre Tardieu and float, accompanied by two bands. 
Edouard Ignace, ex-Under Secretary of At the Market building congratu- 
Justice. are demanding an Inquiry into htfoqy addressee were extended to 
the affair alleging that a rival bank them by UeiM.-Oovernor McKinnon, 
had, in the late Brland Cabinet, strong Premier Bell. Mayor Jenkins and 
supportera who were opposed to re- Major Croeby, the American consul) 
floating the Banque Industrielle. This t)r_ L; J Yeu aad. 9l™ Do>'le- , 
demand Is countered by a demand «or Rte?® "in* *? th® ®“*a6x 
a more comprehensive Inquiry Into *r: °°vle ***«J*»"» Su‘>h«
the whole situation. Including th, al- ’[
._., _ . . -, _ , . , both bussex and -Charlottetown teamslgatlons -ffititat Clemenceau and his to  ̂ t0 ta tull streugtb
followers, and, especially, in regard to the overthM iod som,
ex-Daputy Paul Meunier who has juat p,na,tlr6i playera had part or their 
been released after 27 months In Ume to wrv. and thlt the pra.idenl 
prison without a. trial owing to lack o( lhe - N a and ÿ. e. L league had 
of evidence justifying his committal assured him that the referee by 
to trial ou the charge of "having in- agreeing to this had acted within the 
telligence with the enemy." rules. Dqyle also declared he had

It Is alleged that Paul Meunier of- seventy affidavits that Abegwelts 
fended Clemenceau. As a barrister, shot a goal which the umpire did 
Paul Meunier opposed the Interests of not allow.
an enemy banker named Rosenborg, It was announced that the A beg- 
whom Clemenceau*» brother, who Is weits would make a trip to Boston 
also a barrister, was defending. this season.

Paul Meunier Is an advanced Radie 
al and editor of the Défaillais.

•Ml
Leaped To New 

World’s Record
Its Rich Delicacy and
genuine all-round goodness makes 

ÏÏÜL'ST’'££S£«JSSZ Salada the choice of millions and Its
TU. organization hod arranged on ol- «aJeS ÔTC BVCZ toçf^AgklwU.
flclol luncheon and reception tar fee 
Premier on Saturday. M. Poincare ex- 
plalned he was unable to keep this en
gagement and that he would not be on amicable adjustment eeoordtng to 
tree until «ter Monday "beenuro at a Phmippe MUlet In the Petit Parisien.
Vl.lt from Mr. Lloyd Uaorge.” ..^M ^

practically reached an accord where
upon representatives of the two Gov
ernments will get together.”

Berlin Net Surprised,

nr

Mechanic*' Hall, Boston, Feb. 26#- 
Ucroy T. Brown, Dartmouth track 
captain and high jumper extraordi
nary, tut night leaped to a new’ 
worèCi Indoor 
six feet 4 3-4 
high Jump at the Cornell-Harv&rd- 
Dartmouth meeting here. The form
er record was 6 feet 4 6-8 Inches.

WÊÊfkjn/
record. He Jumped 

Inches in winning the
the d»y

strange lead, has, It 
ped his cherished plan et Entente andtveThe place of the m 

announced nor le it •Old Country
Football Games

- /------- ----- ----------

Canadian Lost
To Barney Adair

In developing Roasts and ranks aa aa
moving picture" dl 

may penult official co 
At any rate, Psrlslai 

bedhrne dulled on -the 
the period when the 
Genoa Conference boi 
fortiv between Rome i 
now shifted eMghUy

ported Stinnes* change of heart re
garding the present poeelbtiltiee efttta 
Russian market and hla opinion that 
a considerable time 
fore the country

Berlin. Feb, 26.—The French pro
posal to postpone the Genoa Confer
ence was communicated off\ptaMy by 
the French Embassy. It strikes public 
opinion, which la already beginning to 
lose confidence in the changea et the, 
conference accomplishing much as It

Twickenham, England. Feb. 25—Eng 
land and France played an Interna
tional rugby fixture to a draw 11-11 
here today before twenty-live thous
and people. The weather was glor
ious aud the ground In excellent con
dition. Hie Majesty King George who 
was present In the royal box, address
ed the captains while the crowd encor
ed and ebook all the players by hand. 
The teams took the field and played 
a fast hard game from the kick-off 
to the final whistle.

elapse be*
9*T*#

any considerable quantity of foreign 
imports,

New York, Feb. 26—(Canadian 
Press)—Moe Hersoovitch, thé Cana
dian welterweight champion, was off 
form In hla bout with Barney Adair, 
of Harlem, last night at the Common
wealth Sporting Club, and after twelve 
gruelling rounds of boxing, the Judges 
declared Adair th^. winner.

of Queens'
The do Foreign Miniates Rathenau, who

notes have been cent 
embassy at London t 
replying to M. Polncar

addressed a meeting of the foreign at- 
•faire «mmüttee of the Reichstag con
vened to discuss the economic situa
tion In Central and Eastern Russia 
and showed by references to Genoa 
that neither he nor the Government 
Is overly optimistic regarding the out
come of the conference,

The Anglo-French differences, he de
clared, and the prospective absence 
of the United States, or a* any rate 
the absent» of American funds to 
finance any programme adopted by the 
conference, reduce prospects In ad
vance to a minimum, Members of the 
committee, Including ex-Ambassador 
Bemstorff, generally took the

FIFTEEN BOILS
ON NECK

AT ONE TIME
5
official declarations :

Basketball Game 
Played Saturday

‘Tt -Is to be obse 
notes did not reply 
memorandum. The B 
cations were only com 
of expects and the mo 
peded the Foreign Of 
'ing the French views, 
not treat the subject <

NOVA SCOTIA GIRL
HAD FEET FROZENInter-Society

Billiard Tourney
m

ten in those days, so Jpb had to **T 
far In silence. NoW-e-daye no dee need1 
endure the misery of bolls.

Bolls are simply evidences et 
bad blood within coming to the 
face an

Any see who has'London, Feb. 25—-(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The first round of the play 
for the northern union rugby cup re
sulted today aa followf :—

Broughton 13; St. Helen's 0. 
Swinton 24; Olid and Cake MHIa 5. 
Dewsbury 13; Warrington 6. 
Bradford 0; Kelghtley 1.
York 2; Hull Kingston 4.
Aakam 16; Cadtahjead 8.
Leigh 6; Huddersfield 16.
Battley 5; Featherston 1.
St Helens Rec 0; Leeds 20.
Widnes 6; Wigan Hlghfiefld 5. 
Wigan 15; Wakefield 16.
Rochdale 54; Broughton Moor 2. 
Hull 34; Halifax 10.
Hunslet 13; Brantley 0.
Del-land 0; Oldham 29.

JobShubenacadie, N. S„ Feb. 26—Mtes 
Effle Nelson, young daughter of Otis 
Nelson, a lumber operator, returning 
from a vis* to her father's lumber 18 tar th*e reasons 
camp, loet her way in the woods Sat
urday, and when search parties dis
covered her she had both feet badly 
frozen.

There no
St. John High School Defeat

ed Rothesay College—St. 
John After Trophy.

between M Poincare an 
George is recognized 
Now that the interview 
it is unnecessary to d 
tenta of the notes fnc 
the French press woul 
have been advised to 
sence of the British :
'British note had not 
sary to show that th<
lions were well founded." * in by the rather transparent machln-

Frotn all of which it does not ap- attorn of tits astute Bolshevist to em-
France end England

d Just when you get ltd ef ensj 

* seems ready to tales 
and prolong your misery. .

AU thé poulticing and 
may do wffl net stop 

What yen have to

An Inter-Society Pocket Billiard 
Tournament will be opened at the 
Y. M. C. I. tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock. There are six teams entered 
in the tournament, and two series will 
be played, at the conclusion of which 
the two leading teams will play-off for 
a silver trophy. The schedule for the 
two series follows:

Teams entered: No. One, Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, Division No. 5, 
Falrville; No. Two, Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, Division No. 1, St. John; 
No Three. Knights of Columbus ; No. 
Four, Young Men’s Catholic -Institute ; 
No. Five. St. Peter’s Young Men’s As
sociation ; No. Six, Assumption Society 
Carleton.

St. John High School's oasketball 
team defeated Rothesay Collegiate by 
a score of 58 to 7 in a somewhat one 
sided game played In the Rothesay 
gym Saturday afternoon. The High 
School boys were In fine form and 
their shooting was almost all that 
could be desired, 
strove valiantly to lift the barrage, 
but lacking the experience of the vet
eran High School boys, were hard put 
to avoid a white wash.

The St. John boys are confident of 
winning the Intermediate three hand- 
lad silver trophy that has generously 
been put up by Oak Hall as symbolic 
of the Inter-Scholastic Basketball 
championship of the province.

The line-up of the two teams Satur
day were: —
St John High

Dr. Rathsnau alee referred to the
negotiationa conducted here by Karl 
Radek and said It was evident Radefc 
was trying to play a double game, 
partly against Germany, He let * be

CAN THE DEAF

Burdock Blood Bitters
BE MADE TO HEART

seen that the cabinet was not takenThis question can be answered 
both ways; If the deafness is due to 
Catarrh, success is general if the suf
ferer persists in the use of Catarrh- [pear too dearly that "perfect accord" broil Germany,
ozone and thereby drives Catarrh out either has been or wffl be reached or in a struggle for
of the system. Penetrating through the that the new optimism expedited toy Ratheneau had little mere oeefid- 
passages of the ear. the sooting vapor ’French political writers Is Any too ence in the Anglo-French plane for an 
°- Catarrhosone relieves the inflazn- Webl founded. international financial consortium to
m*uX the seed, of Catarrh On the subject of the Genoa date develop Resets, tie as Id the plan, as
Elit, tSLS.Ï  ̂ 11 ‘a -o- ««Derail, admitted that the K now steed threatened to V
otot toe OTei rtMsed n^Mli Md «"terence cannot *•>“ place on Marti, *i« Germany to economic depend- y 81 p " P * 8, but the French, while likely to com enoe upon the Allies and must be thor-

promJee on the question of a three ougbly modified before Germany could 
months' delay, still maintain they wtti otysent So participate. These modi- 
be unable to attend before Easter or flea lions are the subject ef a confer- 
toward the end of April.

The negotiations between England German financiers and business men 
and France have virtually arrived at are represented. Hugo fltinnes, who

and the Mood will too cleansed of Mli 
its imparities, and then, ev?«T Nfi wtUI 
disappear. „ .

Mr, Boy Mfiiwain. Httt 
P. a I„ writs*;—**1 was troubled «wHfij 
boils tor some time, and bad as many 
as fifteen on my neck at onea. After

The Collegians

Russian favore.
murdered captain .

WELL KNOWN HERE
ltlttora they oodimeooed te «et bet
ter, and after 1 had taken two betttee 
I was relieved of them aid fdt teach 
better. I think B. B. B. la e «rand 
bleed medicine, and can reaoamnecd 
It hlghlT.-

Por top pant 45 padre » *. » ban 
keen manufactured only by Hie TJ

Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 26—Captain 
Joseph Chute, who was found dead on
the schooner Lewis Brothers in Flor- other symptoms associated with Ca- 
ida Straits, and is reported to have tarrrh, use Cstarrhozone. You’ll be 
been the victim of a mutiny, at one more than pleased with the quick im- 
time commanded vessels out of St provement in your condition. Two 
John. N. B., and Digby and Annanolis month'8 treatment. One Dollar, sold 
Royal, X. 8. Tie also commanded the ^reTwhfr6’ or the ratarrhozone Co- 
Ethel Clark, a barkentine, owned by MontreeL 
Clark Bros., of Bear River, N. 8. - - - r (

When master of a vessel called the 
Patonia, he was arrested in Kingston,
Ja., on a charge of threatening the 
life of a sailor. He was allowed to 
proceed, however, and never returned 
to stand a trial.

First Series
Tuesday, Feb. 28th—Team No. One 

vs Team No. Two. Team No. Five vg 
Team No. Six.

Thursday, March 2nd—Team No. 3 
vs Team No. 4. Team No. 2 vs Team 
No 5.

Tuesday, March 7th—Team No. 1 vs 
Team No. 3. Team No. A vs Team 
No. 6.

. Thursday. March 9th—Team No. Ï vs 
Team No. 4. Team No. 2 vs Team No.

Rothesay enoe being held In London at whichForward
Williams .... ... Colter MUtoem O*. Limited. TeroWt* Ont. iForward
Lee , s»..... j. t*... ,-s«... Nase

• Center
Pottei- . King

Qpfense
Wilson .

Tuesday, March 14th—Team No 3 vs 
Team No. 5. Team No. 2 vs Team No.

Defense
Welsford Hartt CÎ4 i-4. Spares r-;3* JC .*s-
Fl7st ..................................... Thornton STRAINED MUSCLES, SPRAINS

Inter-Scholastic League Standing. CAN BE TREATED QUICKLY
Won Lost

Thursday, March 16th—Team No. 1 
era Team No. 5. Team No. 3 vs Team 
No. 6.

Tuesdty. March 21st—Team No. 2 
vs Tea*n No. 3. Team No. 4 vs Team
No. 5..

The çecon dseries begins on Tues
day. March 23rd, the teams playing 
in the same order as in the first 
series. The dates of play being March 
23rd, March 28th. March 30th, April 
4th. April 6th, April 11th and April 
13th.

|/W rolls' 
breakfast

In minor sprains, the muscle is 
strained a little, and all that is need
ed is a vigorous rubbing with Nervi- 
Une. This draws the extra blood 
away, and permits the muscle to re
turn to its normal condition. The 
supremacy Nervtiine enjoys is owing 
to its penetrating power. It strikes 
deeply, that is why it removes deep 
seated palms, and

St. John High School.... 2 
Provincial Normal School 2 
Fredericton High School 1 
Rothesay Collegiate .... 0

0

Z0
2
3

Witnessed In
Exhibition Race

i
fixes up folks 

that have. Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Neuralgia
is about five times the pain destroy
ing power I» Nervüine than you find 
in -the average liniment Sold every
where, 26c. per bottle.

Sciatica. There

The Fate of 
- Archie Thomson

A Select few had the pleasure of 
witnessing Mis» Gladys Robinson, the 
undefeated 
woman skating champion, display her 
ability on the glittering bladee yester
day afternoon, when she gave 
hlbltion race against a couple of 
young ladies of this city In the Vic
toria Rink. Although th» local girls 
are considered quite tost, Mise Robin- 
son established a big lead in the race, 
which she won easily.

amateur International

SLIGHT FIRE AT /
CAPITAL (TTY “Can’t you smell ’em? 

Oh, boy! Look at the 
heaping plateful! Gdk 
den brown, crinkley 
crust, sweet as a nut. 

Every bite a mouthful of pure joy. Who wouldn’t 
leave his last ‘forty winks’ for mother’s hot rolls?”

And doesn't mother fast know "how to tempt the appetite with 
tolls and bread made from that King of Flour—ROBIN HOOD! 
There is never a disappointing hatch. ROBIN HOOD FLOUR - 
maintains its easily won laurels every halting day. It’s been 
tested by thousands of wise mothers and expert cooks.

Another dung, ROBIN HOOD works so much easier in toe
dough 1 The wrmdprfi iTIy rirh gluten in thenrhwn-nnll pnmriroly
give you mote loaves every time you bake.

Think of the Economy 1 In these times too. Insist an ROBIN 
HOOD—firpntwa- nml most nutritions of all fours 1

Son of J. Royden Thomson is 
Thought to Have Been 
Washed Out Into Lake 
Ontario.

:>ta miSptolsl to The Standard.
Fredericton. N. B„ Fob. IS—The 

building In Queen street, at the cor
ner ot Chancery lane, In which the 
Legislature of New Brunswick first 
met In Fredericton, more 130 
rears age, wee again on Ore earl, 
Saturday morning. Tha lira was be
neath a stairway In the portion ef toe 
building occupied by H, W, Bailey. 
The firemen were glren wheat halt on 
hour’s work to extlegulah the blase. 
The damage to th# building was not 
entaonlre,

k tew weehw ace the stare eeeepled 
by Herbert MoManlman, In another

Mickey Donley 
Outpointed Tail

A wire from Oakville, Out, last 
night, stated that it le thought that 
the body of Archie Thomson, twelve- 
year-old non of J. Royden Thomson, 
of St. John, N. B„ who met his death 
on Friday when h* fell in the swollen 
waters of the creek 
through the grounds of the Appleby 
School, which hg was attending, 
been washed far out into Lake On
tario. There has been a continuous 
eearch for the boy’s remains.

Philadelphia, Feb. 25—deals TaU, 
ef Canada, lot night outpointed 
Mickey Donley, of Newm*, in a fast 
eight-round bout. aooonMng to the

which rune

of the newspaper men at 
Thlt weighed 117the ringside, 

pounds end Donley 1M. part ef toe seme building, wan gutted 
by fir», which originated free am oil. 
Met,6 CENSUS PADDING

UNDER SCRUTINY

Four Proeecutiona of Enumer
ator» Have Been Under
taken and Fines Imposed.

World’s Covered 
Court Singles Red Pepper For 

Rheumatic Pain
w. Hates, fhrltamtend, Fob. li

the world'sM. Ooettat, of Wteeee, 
severed ooaet singles taenia 
ptaawhlp today, defences *, Borotra, 
•too of Franco, three nets to two. 
Berets* In toe French severed court

Bad pepper Rub takes the ‘each" 
from sore, stiff, aching joints. R can
not hurt non, and tt certainly stops 
that old rhenmatlam torture at once. 

When yen are angering so you ran

i
Ottawa. Ftfc. 31—Conans padding is 

k ender close Inreetlgotlon Already, 
••eeidlng to effiotol adrleee been, tour
CTnndlntakee and fines Impraed" 

The city ot Heglna, Saak., wee the 
case In point. Investigation by toe 
census authorities shewed that irragfr 
tarttles had been committed, and set

Sold in Æ Standard 
ÔV packageshardly get ereond, Juet try Red Pep

per Rub and yen trill have too quiet
est relief kaosrn. Nothing has inch 
concentrated, penetrating heat on red

MOTHER DECAPITATED 
BY INSANE SON

Deed Betty ot Brother Also 
found Banda That of 
Mother.

peppers. Just aa amn ea yew apply 
Red Pepper RM> yen trill feel the 
ttpgltag heat. In three minutes, it 

spot through sod 
are gone, 

druggist for n Jar el

to toe weans toe 
through, Pels and 

Ask any good 
Rentes Red Pei 
gat the genuine, with toe

EXWICT MO OKUMATM

Robin H: : i Flour
*CWe1I worth, the slight extra 'cost " ? «

t.

■ capitated. Hearty wad the body of 
hog sob. aged 70 yaaea and omnaorled. 
A aecoed aged aha. Berry Wrinkle, 
also eBnuurrled. 
about thé hound. He Woa arrested. The 

apporto^y 1 took piece tost 
eight. The doom and windows eg toe 

I taro taken eat and chopped »

me woidd he filed eon Into Per

DRANK LYE IN
FIT OF JEALOUSYmm Is'lying' In, the et Joeeph’e

Hospital In a serloea condition es a 
Nueff of bxviacanti the

F

I
;,I ■

A.

Ha
id?
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m'i/ M

w ‘to < tom#% «

5
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WON CANADIA

—

Won Every Event Excepting 
Meet—Edmund Lamy Se,

Titme
pâte the heaVy Ice, which be-, 
honey combed under the ray» 

Of a brilliant mm, the large crowd ot 
spectators who witnessed the second 
day's event» of the Canadian Profes
sional Championships on the East End 
open air rink Saturday afternoon, 
were treated to a series of fast and 
well contested races, that caused 
many a thrill and earned yell merited 
applaush.

The skaters wore badly handicapped 
by treacherous soft spot» that devel
oped on the turns, but skilfully steer 
ed their courses end picked up their 
etrides on the stretch. Art Staff, ot 
Chicago, waa the star of thp day, tak 
Ing first in three of the four events, 
the 440, 880, and mile, and getting 
second lâ the five mile that 
by Edmund Lamy, of Saranac. Bobby 
McLean, a popular favorite who was 
hailed with acd«Sn by many who re
membered hi* races with Freddie Lo
gan in the Victoria Rink in 1812, came 
third ou points scored in the after- 

I »! pen’s races as well as third .in the
f jLtel number of points scored during
I Abe meet. The fact That MoLean was 
1 1 skating with an injured knee doubt

less Impaired his speed.
Everett McGowan, of 8t Paul, fail

ed to place In any of the races but 
the splendid spurts be brqnght into 
play In all the distance events brought 
forth cheers from an otherwise unres
ponsive crowd, and greatly added to 
the race.

Dpnald Baker, of Brooklyn who also 
Called to place set the pace in the 
Initial laps of the longer races and 
after teasing the rest of the field 
dropped out with the remark "I'm no 
body’s win shield," a sally that drew 
many a chuckle from the spectators.

At Intervals between the speed 
races, two skaters In. the costumes 
of a colored Mammy and an Irish 
comedian amused the crowd with their 
antics, as prize fighters. Every blow 
was a knockout, and some clever tum
bling* was brought Into play. One ot 
the most amusing incidents of the af
ternoon. was that unintentionally fea
tured by the ponderous colo’ed lady, 
who while backing away from the 
pugilistic Irishhian collided wtth a 
lamp poet set In the ice, add as a 

I result of contact was sent flying 
through space for a dozen feet or

was won

r>: The snow-shoe race served to ac
centuate the remarkable speed attain
ed by the skaters.

Th® first event of the afternoon was 
the 440. McLean got away with the 
flash of the gun abd got a flying start 
on the rest of the field; they caught 
him on the turn and he spurted again. 
At the end of the lap he was still 
leading, with Staff drawing up on him. 
Staff caught hia speed on the turn, 
and flashed over the tape with Mc
Lean taking second place, beating 
Loamy by inches.

Baker took the lead In the mile, 
and set a fast pace for the first two 
laps, when he waa forced to give way 
to MbLean. With McLean in the 
lead, the five skaters steadied down 
to a long, swift stroke that carried 
them along in graceful carves of 
flashing color. In the fifth lap Baker 

* ? 8printed and again shot into the lead, 
TOC after half a lap was forced to gtvw 
way'to the powerful stroke of Staff.

In the sixth lap MacGowan, in a 
wonderful hurst of speed similar to 
that with which he had thrilled the 

^crowds of the night before, literally 
yhurled himself Into the premier posi- 

tlon. Lamy responded and for a lap 
tbs two rac«4 neck and neck. All 
Intent on fighting It out with each 
other they missed Bobby McLean* 
who shot In under their arms and 
took the pole. Staff, who had been 
holding himself In reserve, again 
spurted, and with a confident smile 
caught up with end passed McLean 
on the stretch end broke the tape a 
winner. McGowan wa# forced to fall 
back, but Lamy raced and then the 
fight was on betw 
Lean tor second piece.

The two took the final turn abreast, 
McLean hugging the blocks end Lamy 
taking a wide taro. Down the h 
stretch they Jlew in a blur of red 
and black, amidst the frenlxed root
ing of the crowd, and ehot over the 
finishing tine in what appeared to be 
a dead heat, 
accorded second 

AA the ice had

-1

:

i

t
1

Lamy and <Mc-

The Judges, however.
plat* to 
steadily been grow

ing worse, it we# decided in Justice 
to the skaters to reduce the five mile 
race to a three mile event. But 
rivalry amongst the five speed kings 
of the continent runs high, and Lamy, 
the old war horse, refused to skate

i eay distance other than the live, be-
z-tShee 1

h be bed It on hie companions 
It came to staying powers. His 

wish was accordingly granted, and in 
an incredibly abort space of time, 
considering the tremendous pace set 
In the preceding race, the five gladia
tors glided out into the arena, amidst 
th# tanas of the populace.

Staff set the stroke on the flash 
of the gun, end the reel fell 
in beh'nd his space consuming stride.

I
t

!..

? He one dtopated toe champion’.
paeition Ia toe lead for the firri mile, 

waa covered In 3.08. Then Lam, 
weed sp front to face toe teacher 
and ton peek glided through the sOo-

To the crowd the pace set seemed 
» suite» one. In view ot the long rood 
•heed, bat tt did net 
Jfel nee Ms fee# wreathed in emtlee 
Mom suddenly colling tor the Joy 
Orion which sent him up Into the

provint -Bobby

windshield position An the time the

¥
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ARTHUR STAFF OF CHICAGO 
WON CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP

* / • X

St Andrew’s Curlers Gladys Robinson 
Trimmed Thistles On The Victoria

The Provincial 
Boxing Champs

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
GAMES PLAYED SATURDAY

.w With Sixteen Rink» a Side Champion Cady Speed Skater 
Saturday the "Saints” Were1 Given Full Privilege of the 
Victorious, Score 251 to 215 Victoria Rink While in the

Good Entry List for Six 
Classes in\the Armories To
morrow Evening.

Won Every Event Excepting the Five Mile in Two Days’ 
Meet:—Edmund Lamy Second in Points—Large Crowd 
Enjoyed Racing Saturday,

Canadiens Put It Over Hamilton in Montreal by Score of 
Six to One—St. Patricks of Toronto Won from Ottawa 
Senators, Seven to Five.

■
L
tune

I
City. Everything points to u very suc-After two previous defeats, the St. 

Andrew's curlers played their way to 
victory Saturday when they defeated 
the Thistle Curling Club by a score 
of 251 to 216, in the third and last of 
the inter-club series df season’s 
matches. The games were played on 
the ice of the two clubs Saturday af
ternoon and evening, sixteen rinks a 
side. The St. Andrew'» players led 
in the scoçing on the ice of both clubs 
in the afternoon by 34 stones. In the 
evening the Thistles had the better 
of play on the St. Andrew’s Ice by 11 
tones, but were bested by the 
Saints” on their own ice by 13 stones. 

Dr. J. M. Magee’s rink scored thej 
.ugliest total ot points of any rink; 
with a score of 24 stones.

Tie ice wee the beat the cariera 
have enjoyed this season.

The rinks Tofiow:

pâte the heaVjr ice, which be-, seconds were fleeting by and "3rd 
honey combed under the ray» mile in 9.40" was announced, 

of a brilliant win, the large crowd or Then McGowan came to life and 
spectators who witnessed the second with swift, powerful strokes that car- 
day's events of the Canadian Profes- rie'd him forward in a wonderful burnt 
atonal Championships on the Blast End of speed ihe took tils' place as the 
open air rink Saturday afternoon, pilot. For over half a mile he ctur- 
were treated to a series of fast and ried on, ami then the debonair Staff 
well contested races, that caused shot into the lead, and "4th mile, 
many a thrift and earned yeti merited 13.43" was announced, 
applause. Than some one In the crowd nolle-

The skater, were badly handicapped »d Hiny increasing hie gait: "Go It 
by treacherous soft «pote tant devei- Frenehy," came the cry, and "Fren- 
oped on the turtle, but ektltutiy steer- v-ii-v 'went St. Before the others had 
ed their courmee and picked up their gotten wise, Limy /not to under their 
etridea on the stretch. Art Staff, ot to the pole, and ahead In a
Chicago, was the etar of thh day, tnk- beautiful lead.
Ing first in three of the four erect», through the race Mcdoeçan had
the 410. 080, and mile, and getting been oalhng on hit wonderful body 
second in the Bn mile that was woo for tbe entra speed that seat him 
by Edmund Lamy. of Saranac. Bobby “ring ahead of his fellows, and hav 
McLean, a popular favorite who was blg attained hie end, he would drop 
hailed with aoctekn by many who re- beck again with a contented smile, 
member ed hi* race, with Freddie Lo- and then go forward again to tease 
gan in the Victoria Rink in 1018, came •*•» !boy». again called for the supreme 
third on points scored in the atter- 
Jgpon’s races ae well as third .in the 
jLtel number of pointa scored during 
Ape meet. The fact That MoLean was 
f abating with an injured knee doubt

less impaired his speed.
Everett McGowan, of St. Paul, raft

ed to place in any of the races but 
the splendid spurts be brqegnt into 
play in all the distance events brought 
forth cheers from an otherwise unres
ponsive crowd, and greatly added to 
the race.

Donald Baker, of Brooklyn who also 
failed to place set the pace in the 
initial laps of the longer races and 
after teasing the rest of the field 
dropped out with the remark "I’m no 
body’s win shield," a sally that draw 
many a chuckle from the spectators.

At intervals between the speed 
races, two skaters In the coeturnes 
of a colored Mammy and an Irish 
comedian amused the crowd with their 
antics, as prize fighters. Every blow 
was a knockout, and some clever tum
bling* was brought Into play. One of 
the most amusing mofttents of the af
ternoon, was that unintentionally fea
tured by the ponderous colo'ed lady, 
who while backing away from the 
pugilistic Iriettnan collided .with a 
lamp post set to the Ice, add as a 
result of contact was sent flying 
through apace for a dozen feet or

cessful programme at the Armouries
Montreal, Fsb. 26—Canadl 

to time with the St. Patr'cks of 
Toronto in the race for the second 
position In the N. H. L. by defeating 
Hamilton six to one here Saturday 
night while the Toronto team was 
winning from Ottawa. The Habitant» 
trust win all their three remaining 
games and St. Patricks lose them, tc 
beat the Toronto team for sec md 
place, and if Pats win only one while 
Canadien» take them all they will tie. 
The game on Saturday was a listless 
rflair and productive of little excite
ment to 2600 spectators here. Cana
diens had no difficulty In winning fr un 
the Tigers and outakated and outran- 
eralled them throughout the match.

The line-up.
Hamilton

kspt notched the rlstiors' other counter, 
while the other St. Patrick tall toe 
were credited to Noble and Cameron# 
with a pair each.

Although Cy Denenny scored fou 
of the fhre goals obtained by «he 
▼totters, he wee not their meet out 
standing player. Either Nighbor 01 
Clancy earns this honor. The great 
'•nutreman, who It is rumored is about 
to retire, gave a wonderful exhibition 
of how to play the centre ice punition 
and there Is no doubt that he to with 
out a peer. His uncanny poke check 
Ing, speedy dashes and sticKhandling 
was a treat to watch, and several 
goals were due to him.

Miss Gladys Robinson, the winsome 
lady skating champion from Toronto, 
has decided to remain in the city un
til Thursday, and while here. F. E. 
Williams, the proprietor of the Vic
toria Rink, has extended to her the

tomorrow night, when under the aus
pices of the St. John Amateur Rowing 
Club the Provincial Boxing Champion
ships will be held. So far ttoere has 
been a good number of entries receiv
ed and some of the best boxers In New 
Brunswick will take part. There 'are 
six classes and every artist is out to 
win the championship in bis respect
ive class.

The local fans will never forget the 
excellent bouts seen last year and It 
la a foregone conclusion that there 
will be a good crowd present to wit
ness this programme. The object of 
the club is not only to encourage the 
young men in the art of self defence, 
but also to finance next 
acquatics. The club has a great deal 
to do to make things ready for the 
oarsmen and among the \ chief needs 
is a floating boathouse where the 
oarsmen can house their boats rafely 
and be able to row at all times of tide. 
A sum of money Is already on hand

rg

summer's

Canadiens St. Patricks OttawaGoal Goal
Lockhart

Afternoon Gumes-^On Thistle Ice.

effort, Staff, too, became more reso p i[ Robert^ ” DrTp T^Diminn 
lute, a. he saw Lamy', scarlet (1*0re „ w m.fjl” RnhL=^, P 
increasing the lead. Together tbt
pair rushed aftbr the French Cana: np wm'?
dian and with Bobby McLean close at C ,*.,M cDo D R-billet,

®*ip................11 skip ................. 4

Defence Defence
Mummery 
Reise ....

Cameron .. 
Stuart..............

... Corbeau 
S. Cleghorn

..Gerard 
,.. Clancy I

be able to carry out the plans under Centre
be able to cary out the pans under ..............
way. The local fans will do well to w,Bf
attend tomoi-row night's show and 
they will not only see some good box
ing but will assist the club flnancial-

(’em re
..........O. Cleghorn Denenny................ . Nighbor

Wing
Prodgers . 
Arbour ...

Dye............
Noble..........

.... Boucher 
. Berlinque.ie

............ Bromtibsnl

.. ..Cy Denefiuytheir heels. (Baker had dropped out 
aft,er the second pille). But Lamy 
was not to be denied In his favorite 
distance, at the bell lap he was lead
ing by a quarter of a lap. The whole 
field took the turns without a falter 
hi their stroke, and in spite of the 
raw spots they had to avoid, here 
McGowan was forced to give 
and down the stretch Staff and Mc
Lean fought for position. It went to 
staff on the final" turn, and hè flew 
over the line ig second place with 
McLean a good third. At to the, half 
mile, the finish was moot thrilling, 
and one enthusiastic fan was heard 
to remark "I'd give a dollar to see 
that race alone.

With the races over the nrowd turn
ed towards other attractions, and 
surged on the ice to admire Gladys 
Robinson, who, clad in natty nicker- 
bookers and a smart mal coat, had 
viewed the races from the centre of w v- Gale 
the ice. The battery of curious eyes M- Dqntop 
and the dose pressing crowd became F. C. Beatteay 
too much for her, and with the aid W. A. Stewart 
of her escort, Charlie Gorman, she 
took refuge to the club house.

440 Yaefas »
Firsts Staff; second, McLean? third,

Lamy. Time 38 1-6 seconds.
One Mile

First, Staff; second, McLean, third,
Lamy. Time 2 minutes 69 4-6 seconds.

Half, Mite
First, Staff; second, Lamy; third.

McLean. Time 1 minute 22 seconds.

m
Substitutes Subprivilege of keeping in practice and 

have the ude of the old “Vic" every 
afternoon and evening while in the 
city.

R.R. Haley 
W.D. Foster 
W. A. Lockhart 
B. Stevens 

«WP........ ». ..19

RE. Smith 
G. A.Stubbs 
J. A.Sinclair 
J.C.Chesley

skip ................ 18

Roach
Carey

Andrews .. 
Randall .. ..

.............. Bell
,<F. Boucher 
........... Bruce

Bouchard 
. Cou'.uro 
. Lalonuu 
.... Pit-e

ly.

Bowling Results \ 
In Local Leagues

Referee—-Lou M&reh.Miss Robinson has had a spin on 
the Victoria, and while she states 
that it Is the first track of its kind 
that she hag skated on, she likes it 
immensely, and intends during her 
visit in St. John, to be there every 

Miss Robinson intends to

The summary: The Summary
First Period: 1—Canadiens, O. Clog- First period—1, at, Patrick, uw- 

horn, 8:15; J—Canadiens. Boucher, enny, 50; 2. St./Patrick». Denenny 5.00 .
1:i6: ^ Ottawa Deo*iny, 3.00; 4, Ottawa, ’

Second Period : 3—Canadiens, Bon* Br redbent. 6.00 
cher, 7:20; 4—Canadiens, O. Cleghorn, Second period—5, St. Patricke Den 
12:30. enny a.uti; b, si. i autckM,

Third Period: 5—Hamilton, Reine, 7.00; 7, Ottawa, Denenny, 6.00; 8,
•U:00; 6—Canadiens, 8. Cleghorn, Ottawa, Denenny. 3.00.
3:00; 7—Canadiens, Boucher, 6:30. Y Third period—9, St. Patricke, Cam 

Referee, C. F. McKinley. ëron, 7.00; 10, St. Patricks, Cameron,
2.00; 11 6t. Patricks, Noble 3.00; 12, 
Ottawa, Denenny, 7,00,

Dr. Chipman . Joseph Likely 
G. S. MacDonald W.H.Gamblin 
A.P. Paterson 
S.P.McCavour 

, Skip................ 9

way,

H.McAlpiue 
8. W. Palmer WELLINGTON LEAGUE

Several changes took place in the 
standing of the Wellington League 
lest week. The chief features were 
McMillan’s win over St. George’s 3-1 
and Nashweak Paper Co.’s great game 
against G. W. V. A. whom they took 
4 points from and totalled up 1328 
Points. This moved them out of the 
cellar which is now occupied by C. N. 
Express.

evening.
leaver ftr Toronto on Thursday. She 
thinks that a skater can make as 
last time on the. circular track as 
on the oval, and perhaps faster. It 
might be remembered that Fred. Lo
gan, Bart Duffy and other local speed 
skaters, not to mention Johnny Nell- 
son and other visitors to St. John, 
have made remarkable time on the 
Victoria. '***

Miss Robinson won her title of 
champion last year, and while illness 
Kept her out of th© championship 
meets this year, glnce she recovered 
- he has shown that she is faster than 
ever, and has broken the records for 
the 220 and 100 yard dashes.

She was on hand 1 
state championships,

Total............. 46

On St. Andrew's ice.
W. M. Rivers 
H. D. Sullivan 
R. S. Ritchie 
G. 8. Bishop 

Skip..............11

B. J. Hawker 
T. C. Ledingham 
G. L. Warwick 
F. A. McAndrews 

Skip .......... 22

W. R. Smith 
/H. JH. McLellan 
J. H. Pvittihard 
P. A. Clarke,

Skip................ 19

St. Patricks 7; Ottawa 5. 
Toronto, Feb. 26.—St. Patrick's de

feated the champion Ottawa Senators 
on Saturday night by 7 to û after a 
game which was productive of some 

P.C.«of 1116 ,t>e8t hookey seen here this 
719 ««aeon. It was a great game for the 

Denenny family; Cyril, of Ottawa, 
notching four goals, while brother 

.671 Corbett« of the Irish, scored the first 
three for the locate. Broedbent, 

B69 the leader in the individual contest,

Boston, Feb. 26—The Westminster 
Hockey Club, of this city, last night* 
clinched the championship of the 
eastern wheel of the United States 
Amateur Hockey Association. In a 
double-header Westminster defeated 
St. Nicholas, of New York, 18 to 0, 
and Boston A. A. disposed of the 
Quaker City team, of Philadelphia, 4 
to 2.

Standing Feb. 26th
Won Lost

McMillan's........
Trocadero ..........
Macaulay Bros . 
C. N. R. Express
G. W. V. A.........
St. George’s ... 
Customs ............

23 9
22 10 .688
19 13 .594Skip .13
16 12
18 14 .662J. Gticbriet 

H. A. Lynman 
G. M. Rdbertson 
W. K. Haley - ,W. X & Myles 

SkifL

S. Barton 
R. M. Bartsch 
D. Currie

IS 14for the New York 
whlcu were held _ . _

IC^roaw|i£ra‘“ £ ::
therç salted with an attack of appen jv*per........
dicttls and taken to hospital. For- ? nS?86 * ' V '
tunately, she Recovered without being c* N- Bxpre88........
operated on. and wÿile not able to 
participate in the Canadian, American 
or International meets, she was able 
to give » number of exhibitions at 
Lake Placid and aj Binghampton At 
the latter *pluce she reduced the wo
man’s record for the 220 from 231-5, 
which she had set herself the year 
before, to 221-5, and the 100 yards 

12 seconds to 11 2-5.
Daring her visit, Miss Robinson has 

charmed all with whom she has 
and all true lovers of the skating game 
will welcome an opportunely to be 
in the company ot such a good sport 
as she has proved herself to be, and 
show what she can do on the steel

15 11 ■ Ml

>: .606The snow-shoe race served to ac
centuate the remarkable speed attain
ed by the skaters.

Th® first event of the afternoon was 
the 440. McLean got away with the 
flash of the gun ahd got a flying start 
on the rest of the field; they caught 
him on the turn and he spurted again. 
At the end of the lap he was still 
leading, with Staff drawing up on him. 
Staff caught hia speed on the turn, 
and flashed over the tap© with Mc
Lean taking second place, beating 
Lamy by inches.

14 14
S715 .468...24 SMP • • . 4

Provincial Boxing Championships
------AT THE------

Armouries, Tuesday Evening

13 19 .409
G. E. Barbour 
R. B. Murray
H. H. Harvey 
R- M. N. Roberta on A. J. Machum

14 Skip ..........

10 18 .357F. M. Cole 
E. M. Olive 
S. J. Likely

8 16 .333

The junior points will be caned on 
the St. Andrew's ice this evening. 
The winning rink for the Jones Crp 
wil play off for the cup tonight.

The players are Dr. MacGregor, 
Major Pugh, A. R. Melrose and R. M. 
Magee.

skip 8Five Miles
First, Lamy; second,. Staff; third, 

McLean. Time, 16 minutes 46 seconds. 
Snow Shoe Race—220 Yards 

First, E. Hansen ; second, P. J. Lan-

R. D Paterson 
J. *H. Stevenson 
A. L. Foster
S. A. Jones

F. White 
T. A. Linton 
W. J. Currie 
F. Watson

Under Auspices of the St John Amateur Rowing Club.
Skip Skip

Point Winners
Art Staff, Chicago..........
Edmund Lamy, Saranac, ....
Bobby McLean, Chicago ....
Everett MacGowan, St. Paul
In, the evening some fifteen hundred 

people returned to see the final events 
o? the meet. Staff and Lamy were 
featured in a backward race that wae 
won by Lamy.

In the 440 Barrel Hurdles. Lamy 
again took first, with Staff second, and 
MacGowan third.

The Australian pursuit race be
tween Lamy, Staff and MacGowan was 
won by MacGowan.

Bobby McLean gave an exhibition 
of vaudeville ice skating stunts, and 
Donald Baker and Lamy did some 
barrel jumping, cSearing 10 barreto, 
and also 
work.

La pi y, McGowan and McLean left 
on the Montreal train last evening for 
Montreal enroule to their homes. Bak
er leaves today for his home to New 
York. Mtos Robinson may remain in 
the city a few days a» effort» are be
ing made to have her skate before 
St. J rimers under

The official» >t 1
Referee—Fred Logan.
Judges—K. J. McRae, G. A. Owens, 

Ronald McAvKy, Hudson Breen.
Starter—Fred BaiUie.
Timers—John Daley, George Gallag

her. Gerald Keane
Chief cierlA of Course—Walter 

Coughlan. v
Assistants—Edward Cusack, Bern

ard Mooney, A. K. Reynolds.

mile,

way
200 Total......... .

Afternoon *ttl 131

Evening Gam

W.H.Lagsdin 
Mujor Pugh 
C A.Beatteay 
Dr. J.M. Magee, 

Skip................  24

.. 110
80to MACDOW,z Pi30lead, •Thistle Iceto a

of A. S. Winchester 
L. B. Eatey 
H. W. Stubbs 
W. J. Currie,

Skip.............. 8

V spr 
roi
way I

In In a J.R.Haycock 
A. R. Everett 
8. W. Coombs 
J.Ü. Thomas

to R. C. Gllmoor.
D W.Paddington Dr. M. MacLarcn 
F.G. Sancton 
H C.Rankine,

FT. Lewis H. Warwick 
W. H. Gambltn 
B. P. Howard

the

Whurk 
' tion.

H. G. Barnes 
W. J. Shaw, 

16 Skip........
Skip 16 Skip 19a lap

. All
Skip 6

Ithe W.L.Paterson 
H.R.Dunn 
J.K.Btinkensop 
SB.Smith

G. 8. Means 
W. 8. Barnes 
Fred Shaw 
James Mitchell

each

9
R.R.Scott 
H.J. Driscoll 
F M. Maunsell 
W.B.Tennant, 

skip 10

R. J. Hawker 
H. Archibald 
Col. J. L. McAvity 
J. 8. Malcolm,

>and

ktook Skip 18 SBp 20 7again
smile

Skip 22
Rev. F. 8. Dowling 
R.J.Hooper / 
J. A. Clarke 
H.C. Simmons

W. L4» L. T. Llagtoy 
D. Currie 
Dr. D. Malcolm

7S<
on a

On St Andrews lee /to fall 7A**P.'D.MccAvtty
C. H. Ferguson
D. W.Leddingham 
Dr.A.H.tMerriil

W. G. Gunn 
L. J. McM. Held 
F. F. Burpee 
A. D. Malcolm 

Skip .............. 1* Skip .................11

the Skip 13 Skip w

10 For I5t

ogbt / 7amateur auspices.Lean W.H. Harrison 
R.R. Cummings 
A.R.Melrose 
E.R.WiUsrd

Skip ............
Total ............

Evening Totals—120 
Grand Totals—361;

P. D. Holman 
A. W. Eatey 
J. M. Pendrigh 
Dr. Langstrothn skip*

71 Total

the meet were:— y z
h<

7red 22Scorers—J. P. Mooney, J. C. Chestoy 
Patrol Judges—Chas. Gorman, L. A. 

Schofield, R. Watson.
Announcer—Wo. Case.
Medical Officer- Dr. J. R. Nugent 
Measurers—G. N. Hatfield and D. 

A. Duffey.

and root- 'i
the .is;I to be

The Power of 8 $ $
So. Portland sage says money may 

talk, but tt also can shut some
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Russian market and hia opinion that 
a considerable time 
fore the country
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FIFTEEN BOILS
ON NECK

AT ONE TIME
ittua-

out- ’/•

m
t era in 'those days, so Jpb bad to eai)' 
fer in silence. NoW-e-daye to«e need 
endure the misery of bofls.

Bofts are simply erldenoee at 
bad blood within coming to tira 
face an

Any one who has6 de

rate 
i to 
F the

Job
There no

ad-
f the

d Just when you get ltd ef eaoj 

* seems ready to taka 
and prolong your misery. >-.

All thé poulticing and 
may do wIR net stop 

What you have to

the
Kart
adefc

Burdock Bleed Bittentt be 
aken
chln- aad the MmA wUl b. dMMi at Mil 

It* luvodtiM. end than .w bed »41]| 
[laud disappear.

Mr. Bor JKSwain. HWt. Bankj 
teed- P. a I. write»;—1 was tpaSÜM witN 
*■ an bails for some time, and had aa many 
a to as fifteen an at j neek at once. After 
a, as taking one bottle of Bnrdeefc Blood 

re. Bitten they corimenoed to gat bet; 
pend- tee, and after I bad taken; two bottles 
thw- I was reUered of them and tdt mat* 
xxild better. I tktnk B. B. B. In a grand 
nodi- blood medlrine, and «an raoowmaod 
nier- It highly.*
ditch For the past 46 yank* » *- B. ban 
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ot rolls* 
eakfastL i

Ian‘t you smell ’em? 
x, boy! Look at the 
aping plateful! Gol-' 
n brown, crinkley 
ist, sweet as a nut. 
jy. Who wouldn’t 
aether’s hot rolls?”

Tj

tempt the appetite vAh 
Fbur—ROBIN HOQD1 
LOBIN HOOD FLOUR 

baiting day. It’s been 
espett cooks.

so ranch easier in the 
the wheat will positively
e.

i too. Insist an ROBIN 
tall flouai

Flour
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H Aete» Ai fertAMi te§t Ami «h, ma tiliAAli wA, Wit H AH, H 
S i te»A» ma Ai me Mi Ne IiamA, t hi brun le Attt newt S 
S BA will, t AtAtet Wilt A MBA le, I hi llUtoA mamAIIIa, HtiA H
V m «en te Ae* eey Nu w imAIh et AnAf 
S Ne I weelA eet, teeA A» MA uleAAli AeA Ai nte ieWt S 
H «et e» ma wtet eet, bi «ele« eet wtA Ats le 9HAAH wewl* S 
N «et Aivt e (Aiett te Ae eeyAtei le »e eeA Aie i hb w Ai H 
S «ti'tit UAe Ai AlrtAi il Ai bm weulAeet iIAm.
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U«X**X»W XXXI* MX« *XX*WW# *1WMX 
»XW totx XXX» *X, XWWXVtorV, «*# to 
» txxxtx, XiXlWXW X* VXXXtotxto xt «to M 
xXXXW-XXXXxtoWX WW***X» XitWx **t W 
v*x«xf t X •»**** »««*•«■

4M t mmx, x*« e*x« **xt *tte »■•
XMttexwX m xXXXXWxX'M XMXXvttXXt* w 
XX» XXX' XX» tWVvxiw*» X* X ****** tw
mm m*xx xx XX* x* UkWitotv* w xxt 
wx.xto Bxxw «KXMtxw XV,x*. xx veto, 
w*t lut XXMXXXXW XA to* xet*, en 
xwx htw* xx xxwxMt x ****** tu-
ut*» l» **e«w iWtowwxitt ite
*m xt t*t New Vxx* xxxit »«■*»' 
toit, **» ex* «xxit tox xxxwtxx eet 
Wtotr lu iiuivXxxxM » Ml to üWr 
xww* eet «W» *11 x* UxtUxx torntw* 
«xetk et tSt W, Iwwtteem *xt «Aie
New emewH, n*x* ewtw ma
Vfltx» IMwtrx WMA, vxXex»« XH*-- 
xx» t Atlxitlx xxtlxwix tx ti* eeto* 
ttw tkxxt et te» * txiwwxx» TXtr* 
w ex lAtx « A» tx«e» #1 thtM « 
wtx lixxi i«extt*e» *eexXA Ae 
«xtttd et

fK^ m te ittrttti tite tèeti

wAtKw VfKm Ae Kat Aittk à «a tteeeewary 1 

te Aa»e vfke mwrt eet tttiMiy itteei m 
» «fteex itete « àtetew=*tté A Ae M f 

te», Aey ue »e heitéy Atrietew eeewt fw ! 

tewiee ealee, tèheeakte m eAet

Hm ma *» tone «t* *u xw*f**t tx 
te*» tnt* rtUUMtoit It ixxxt» will 
wkMi et M M » txtktl New «eu 
lAt» tx* «lie wh««l et M tente e *w 

•xx'ixiioe M mm «XtxtA t WM*et el e* it wheel «et* «ewt «txxx I) »
l»M*t t* M. **A ix*tf wVtt Ae 

Ottown. They «tent le ht «xetll* Ml «e Aewn, m itAttA lit» Ae net 
teateraeA with MteUeex «t tort» x*- »M tentai ItemeAlttely, lUtt we htte

t eerteA et xmMMx *»ixt» with xeeev 
tiwtotol, Next* txeAlto, x*A *U Ih* 
tiker tteenerlex et whine we hxtte 
MA «*th t Mlthrt en*rt**M 

Bxt wheel tutti «t Aewe mA tl*» 
Atwt totem Mtttx rntmll» wAl tel 
lew le t Ht ht* H tel, **A wheel «mit 
«e *» mA tlt» » totem «rite» t»t 
to ttwhUlwA a* t hlghtt Itttv Wttt 
Wt) tMtotxlH» Ae «et tollew the 
whtxl eiMtol. let the» Ae tellew 
whttt tohte etw wlAe twttl* et 
tlem

Whte th* Mite of toile txeteteAI* 
l'tt »l»e>i* U eteemll» xhieipt ter to 
lew lu «Meute total, whte II «xxr. 
U l» «et ta Ae the met* ihle*, That* 
who eilttoh* the t>xa» fat * iwnete- 
•et» «et toAl* «IpexA, het x 
»»•*» people te««l Ut»! Il Ix luit »« 
pawAtlx le ht «IpptA le leltlxhli* « 
«leexp ter «AmMMA» xx le eitxtohle* 
x tieoai ter «et le the eet exit, 
proxperli» Ix frexihlllte le iht 
«teeeA, le At ether «fur e «NBAtlN 
imwlh.

Ai ta Ae fxeto, U Ix fxlrly wtll tx= 
IthlIxtoA ntw thxl the prim et whx»l 
Aurtiie Qetehxr, Nemeitor xnA tto- 
teintor wxx «amutA hy « iteh «f 
treAlt rttllllltx, xml wxx eol leAU», 
Ut* or lhe tni» mlxtlaexhlp al * hex, 
hxl al wheel A Ae eieexy remet In 
lhe varie. The Ixelx xepperl Ali 
view, eeA the arAInxry expextxeey n| 
«Mie xnA rextrIMeA xreAU Them xre 
Aeee who xxy lhei we ara le lar u 
xerloex warlA xhort»*e le wheel |f 
ee, we xre le far » periaA al xxnxIAxr 
«hle, hui net neeexxxrlly pernixeeni, 
praeperliy le XVtxlere OeeeA» The 
in«l» point la Ite xmixlAefeA, hawtter, 
lx Ahl whtot prleex xre ohvlaexlv 
tamine te «m h reel xx Aelr rexile.» 
exreer ever exjayx, «t « onlxi miirh 
xbeve the law point lueeheA 

l)'to immeAleie tfixeti emit he m 
liupriiveieeet In xertexltoml erxAllx 
•HA eoniequeiil reiiewxj pl irxAe, wllh 
Xlxa X oartxlx rxvlvxl In expllxl in, 
vxxlineiit The rixxl edeelx x toi 1er 
hxrvexi return A the umln praAueerx. 
N we xre turmnxte lu the hxrveet, nul 
usine imtetlnxl xtepx xre tuken la rein- 
luree oreAlte when the erxln uiuni ha, 
xalA In truth, Aere II every proxitui t 
Of x xewxon grawln* xihnAIIv mure 
pruepxroux (ram xatuewhxl lilexh lm, 
«tnilefx

outxlAe the immiAIxle imrleultur.l 
xrex we’xre mare llhxlv w xee velues 
xrrexteA le Aelr feU then etitorwlxt.

OANAWAN mewmiAv
eiMAMH,

il

I AI
toll 1 tout lit

im-*
X X whV

r. mv.letUeeli het O* pmpeeeA XttMtoh, i'^** het « tee eett, m *»foe4
meet «t • Mtlettl teAwtrttl met*reh 
hum*, te thly «AroetteA h» Mr- 
Hume Crety* le th* tout ptrltomttt,
«tout* m A* Ottawe CM*** uy*. tp- 
tetl to the «eetml petite Irrexpettlvt 
al tort» atittet*.

h to pmweteA tktt th* levenneett 
AtottM eet t*M* tMio euU te omet xnA 
euetp « hellAltt It Ottxwx to to 
htawt x* A* Nttletxl Heeexroh I*
«Itlete, The ItMHul* trou IA ht «toi*
ItlntA hy tneetl «met! Ira* Ae HA- 
Mit xnA pmvtneltl tmeerttx, MA hy 
prtvtlt enAowmetl, U tAAUlat la 
worh et leAetlrltl mtearoh le At M 

k nanti Inttmxt. x hemte al xtotAtrAx 
would to mile to lend tar Ito mxhtoi 
at Atllotte taxto, metxumeiteli or 
xnxiyeee at xlteAtrA trttelxe at Cxe 
xdttn trede

Thx lAtt at At Ntlleetl hexttmh 
toxtitute tx tpatiamd ptrttewlxrly hy 
lha Honorer» AAvltary Pauxall ter 
IrleelUe xnd ledexlrlel Hxeetmh, It 
Ix the opinion of AtoteltmxleA rot*, tx 
•ertxled In A* «Aliter» eoueell. Itol 
the prapattd Intlllelt would ertttly 
xexlxt laduxlrttl Aavelteeetul In tot*, 
xdx. H lx utwxd Alt xelentmo rt- 
xrxrolli would Alxelexe mart eWtetlve 
moihodx oi vonrtrllni Ae nxturtl m- 
xoureee el Cxttd* Into merhettlle 
('viemodlUei. OtnxAx’i heavy end 
mcroxxlnu dxmend tor All, 1er I* 
eixnee, oeuld to met entirely frem 
t'xeedton reiaerexx. The rexxtmh 
leetUuA could dxmonxtrxle hy »mc 
llctl texte that c'xnxdUe oael ton he 

•made euttoble 1er damexttc ext, The 
ben mithadi el treating oael, lignite, 
xnd pent lar houeeheld nee could to 
determined.

There xre anomaux uuxntlllxx of 
law gride Iron ere In timed*. There 
U « ooeitxxt exexpe ol helium from 
iixturxt gx> wellx. Hellxm tx x vil- 
utble gte lor fllltng xlrxUux end Ml 
leone. It wee lu greet dxroeud dur
it* Ae *»r, xx It doex net at Mil ox 
lire « lx extlmxtxd lbet xt wer,
Unix prleex 160,000,006 worth el bel- 
ttm iy gelt* A wtxte In timed* ever» 
dev In Ae week, HeeexrcX could he 
ex riled on ut the netlonxl Institute to 
And ueee tor -helium, llhewlee tor Ae 
xtruw thst Ix left arer xnuuullv from 
hxrvMtlng on Ae pmlrles, 1er Ax 
xtwmlll weete, end lor Ae weterpow 
ere I» utxklog ertldelul tortUIxerx, ee 
well ee rexenrch lor Improving extol- 
leg proeexxex lu eettbllxhed Induelry

d bulletin Ixtued by the xdvtxory eBA Nm dlespptdhtmenl of thoxe who 
rceexri* council «eye i | bwhxr xfler Axt medlevnl mtllewtuu-

in the blood lew were tor Intern», <*< deflation when * ebllllng would buy 
trtdo it I» A* erode# at «lu* • «beep- Tltx pro#peat# gyp very muuh 

ixix end englteen that muet le mob, totter now Aett Aev hire beep xlnt»’ 
lilted, drilled, end directed again»t the the whittle blew In llll end the bends 
perxpet# oi unknown telettlflt fiett. In th* wtr fietnrv gull work, In eplta

Bren when people get twwy from of the unreel xnd ftntMtfe bnom of 
the belief Alt It It e wxx wry to wtgt If Id 
wtr, wtotbxr blood lew or wnguinsrr, 
tor lotonwttentl trsde, x Wxtlonti tie 
ewr* Inttltulx could xtlll to of reel 
notion*! relut I* At took ihwd of
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t MM xitxm
weuxA hist »*y m I* iwh, 

» nxlt Tlty plx* w Aa Aett torter 
i«* Aireet with Urwt ttrlutle Thtpm 
nantie am eo prepwtetwt* l* 0I«*' 
Alee# xx to he htuhMtit 

However, xetAe (feet MM, IhtM H 
* texture ul Ae iwexthl xt'het** te 
which titexAien* - htve eet cam

LSI ffl»i
iNl

to tehtrx A,. ...........

Klltheughi, hut which It vehttA hy toe 
fleihtlu Supmxx After retome* w tht 
xhtuAlty el tht propos»ix, the ftt- 
trett points oxi thxt II the Veiled 
d tetee Uiwenuiiept help» Hex lice tot 
81 I twreece prejeet, It will he «*•- 
eeeAlhdlv Aiflh'UH to peimxAo toe 
Weetein xnd Aouthtre Wtttox thet 
they do eel ewe Ae whet* It, law 
pence Hiver, thev will went to eeetfel 
ihr nrote'i The Htprtxe, eitor ye- 
vltwlng the tee Mite, rteeerht!

"H will he letoresdlee fB Awe 
of u« who live on tin harder ted 
know sotexAleg of tirntdt to 
wetoh At i ex poet* Iront tit ne- 
dieux They m*y met xseured the!
If they Join heeds wHh ew W«M- 
ore end flow here 
e# eppitou'lutloe 
ed we tee tmteu 
liepyevemeiit of 
MSMMMMHM 
twrry ae twee «AeeMleeel cite- 
iwlgn la asevlBP* -IhiAf new 
If lends Alt In building ox tola » 
titnetlx the Ihilied mines lies eat 
bang lit i he oouiiry White toe 
rtelprncltv prtmgnHhm was up, 
Ae Veetdltns showed theutdnlvpx 
tulle Aunhy on the siihjort of th 
eopptlon, espwlelly niter ttoeinp 
t'ltrh end other represtntetlvee 
of the West bed avowed the Me* 
that repipwnlty wen guleg te 
the way to nimexelton If ton 
Wwt flwtt gets tola St, totwrewn 
Pneel epproprtefltw, the Went 
will not ewdly be dHehwwd of toe 
•toll#» Hint It «wee. lit ht, i*w= 
ffterx end will he surprised end 
lAAttod every jhne timed» eug- 
WM« f*wt “he eisn hex t right i„ 
e voice in the ppmete*
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might site et i HwHitr few le toe
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a weloninHto entile i Md m eWruat 
imfflo while hi gives ytte toe latexi
new# frem Ihi Hid......... .. The
sentiment ntty to ImupHtohMc llldg- 
Ini, het la II w» retour 1 hrmea 
pmweaalee le 1 Ben- hf Am eillHWHi
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Owe I »i «t, Uettf I », in i

funs fmatmuetThil'i • Uitoh-

(fmtto -which eue efrew bed MP H* 
4» pm (htek, yee eew NFerd to fire

#‘dopes - t#ndiii wmm to »y
meed*

i
elQd,

jnmMN *»
Th* . ®1Th# Him# Ttwe, 

i dltowt Vpufmi i
Wtol WM has ew tod something

fugging to ill heuri-Mfieg# whee, to 
«m# teriftm, he hmm m nm 
-no a# Mme vf t it home town i Hew 
he werew to the frteMJy twrdi «to 
new deratiy he reaentt ordtelxm ol 
A1 old towel How eagerly he 
pnuunee upoe * eewxptpwr wlto the 
iccg ftmtlitr Mine, ted reed# h 
ibrtcigb from wentier toreewt to toe 
obscure tdreMtoemewi to toe mrmm 
toft-heed cerner of to* law pete «* 
a cltlieu by hit owe AretidéThe bed 
etercbmd » gHtoee'# totltoMMe rlgto 
to wtektoe tow mm. to tneer tt lit 
ehiifrtol», to lure to dlegwxt (mm the 
gotriMtfee »f It* funny page, to *edw 
m He emdetf netoew, to comtom M 
stondurdt of nett# yetoe- Now fee 
cod# MPfovtogly *# fee reedi, ter 
beg», toe degetflc mmhAm of g 
«spnpttc edltorW wrltoFi * tofertm 

> rmMmmm*» grttu toe tow 
•>i#r flower# of wtwofe of to# and m 
pofter t be tow*!## oyer wotb-ettoo 
,»h« and tortoe toto tote*, m be 
eirtr revolt to tow esotofy Mgw, toe 
«on! tottotoMd toe edwtrtowwMMe, 
tor do oof toene to*» him bm* on to*

tow# 1 ito# tol* be ' Mu##" .kohm, 
trfeo* b# docked to to# nwlmwm» 
nord t oMdter of » m»mt ego, m 
who knd drifted outre out of Me ee- 
««nectioo ttofee toey iteid to tones* 
;o#o f #y tteorgw, * mm 0» mm* 
tohlete new xy«ewtofy « (tt mm 
urn And *#fo w*», or few we# ewe* 
otMtokM, «toekor nmtHUam of 
other dtre, HtoH 
with t eoe

hbbUdMiMH .111

ieifelHIlM AglMM l*|6ffct 1
SI,uenedd •Wflltiflbt-

Le»t= A xilverEMed, fonntoto-nee 
hy e dtbdnnt full mm tofc==A4yi. to 
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National Breweries 
Led Montreal Market, 

Advancing Steadily

TIM TA.LS.

< i

-« 1 !"$
Fluctuations h 

Wheat Market Were 
Again Erratic

Highly Nervous State of Trade 
Revealed and Prices Chang
ed Rapidly.

Object To The
Gptralisatieo of • 

Business Interests

N. Y. Stock Market 
Finished The Week 

With Strong Tone

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

à

Gty and County 
of St. John

: f e a! S ). ■Toronto. »%b. 88—
Manitoba wheat. No. 1 Northern 

l«0%.
Manitoba q*u. No I c.w. UH; No S 

UdSrtra No 1 teed 61 Vi.
Manitoba honor, nominal.
American corn. No I yellow, 71; No 

», 78; No 4, 74%.
Ontario oeta and whent comical.
Ontario barley No i teat 47 pound* 

67 to 60.
Manitoba flour, 6rat patent 8.Ml; 

looond 1.00.
Ontario flour, 00 per cent patent 

lota, delivered 6.00; mlllfeed, bran lit 
to sill aborts 110 to Uti; flood feed 
flour, per hue «1.70 to 11.60.

Hay, extra No I, «MAO to 111; mix
ed Mil straw MS.

■; ,

.. uSo" 4^2 6.21Rails and Motors Made Most 
Extensive Contribution! 
Industrials Yielded to Plus 
sure.

Said to be Behind Move of 
Returning-1. C. R. to Status 
Intended by Confederation.

Greatest Gain of Day Regis
tered by Winnipeg Railway, 
Gaining Three Points.

■r -■ Mon6% i «
8 Tuns .. il.M 

•*: i.io 
tohara . i.*e 

... 2*i
Aft .. .8.04
TBun ... 8.49

‘ • : 18.48 4.48 7.01

BONDS l.M 7.81 7.8t
7.67 8,It
8.35 8.4?
9.16 9.3Ï

10.08 1913

2.01
1.40WUtnlpai. Ft* to -vni* wheat mar- 

hat fluctuations here today wore aflaln 
errhtlc. ahowlns the hlftily uervoua 
state nr the trade generally, and si- 
though the spread was only about 
three conta, price changed rapidly. 
The result of today's truling marked 
a strong undertone and May closed 
lVi cents higher. Around mid eeeeton 
prices reached the high of the day 
when May advanced to 11.44%, later 
falling lit to around doe log flgurea 

A better demand existed for Num
ber. 1 and 2 Northern In the cash

River Timber and Manufacturing pom- J***
pafty» Ltd., whose company nro placing ^ w r roinalned unohnnged
16ÇC.D00 preferred .tcek through the ^th^VÎÎmttedldZand^epîrted 
financial firm of Patrick Donnelly and cLmgraMc^tZd to.»,, 
company, Montreal. The proceed. m«w cla^TInd
from title leave will he used for the ,r„del ,-,|l«t«i1»g higher prloea. Cath 
development of the large limber hold- uimrW] were dull and spreads
Inga of the company In the Ldlocal Uttrhanged
Illatrlot of British Columbia where; Inspect Ion. totalled 477 care 
they own some nineteen thousand «nioh 38» were wheat, 
acrat of timber limit., and according Quotations
to John Duffy, timber -at I mi tor, con- Wheat, May 1411; July 188% aak
tains 224,600,000, tael of lumber, the Oata, May 50%; July 60%,
majority of which ta high grade pine Barley, May 98% bid; July 67 Md. 
and fir. Max, May 244%; July 241%.

other members of the Hoard of dl- Rye, May 101%; July 104% bid. 
rectors, In addition to Mr McNeil, who Cash prices:— 
la also president Of the McNeil Iaim Wheat. No. 1 hard 140%; No I Nob
tier Company. Ltd., are Senator W. 11. them 140%; No 2 Northern 141%; 
Bherpe. C. D. Oraddoti, president of No a Northern 111%; No 4, 126%; No 
llrandon Lumber Company, Ltd. H, M 1, 117%; No I. 110%; feed 104%; 
ticvlne, vice-president, T.uaw's Thea- traqjt 149%
tre Herbert Ureer, director. Log Hup- Oat», No « c.w. 61%; No. I e.w. 
ply Company, Ltd., and Patrick Don- 41 ; eitra No 1 feed 47%: No 1 feed 
neilv. 49%: No 2 feed 49; rejected 46% |

truck 4C%.
Barley, No 3 e.w. «e%; No 4 e.w. 

93%; rejected 69%; feed 66%; track

Montreal, Feb. SS-Saturday hall 
day eeaelon tnmlehed a record hi 
activity for over n year whilst the 
pria* trend was the muet encouraging 
dor months back. Haine far outnum 
bared loanee and were of reepoctable 
proportions.

National Breweries led Ike market 
aid advanceil eteadlly to the day's
high of 69 1-2. otusing 1 t-t points up 
to 69 t-4. B-aalien ,-ame nett and 
also displayed strength gaining t-4 
higher than the hlgheet level reached 
in 1911, at 36 3-4

The greatest gain ot the day Was 
lu Winnipeg Railway which was also 
very active, the etoch gained three 
points at 36 1-2. Other traction» shared 
largely In the day'e geherolly stronger 
feeling. Toronto wee up two points 
at 66; Detroit RnItwey- gained 1 1-2 ut 
51 1-1 and Quebec Railway remained 
unchanged at 23.

Other stocke to make a display nt 
strength included Vsheatoe up I lo 
ac and I «tremble which scored a 
similar gain al tp The real of the 
paper* were lirm to strong In tone. 
Ittonlon being the only one to *hoW 
a frictional decline

Canada Steamships preferred wim 
the weak feature «elllng off two point* 
to 37. Other stocke to lose took In 
Power, off half to 66 and Bt. Lawrence 
Flour down halt to 74.

The appearance of Crown Reserve 
after a long absence w«a s feature. V 
changed hands at .17, a gain of 4 12 
rent*.

Trailing In bond* wn* light anil the 
price trend was escrow and mainly 
toward lower level*.

Total sale*, Hated. 8,761: bonds 
1116.669.

Haitian, N. B„ Teh. ».-The de
mand of the Maritime members of 
Parliament tor the restoration ot the 
old Intercolonial Railway to the po
sition It was intended to ooeapy by 
the Mathers of Confederation may be 
regarded as pert ot a growing move
ment to resist the tendency of the 
centralisation of the industriel, Anna- 
dal an business affairs generally ot 
Canada. The growth of the indus
trial and flnanelal activities, of the 
central provinces, Ontario and Quebec 
has been out of proportion to the de
velopment of similar activities In the 
Maritime Provinces, It la believed, and 
It la a common complaint among 
Maritime burines* men that the tariff 
and railway policies of Canada have 
In the peal, been mere adjusted to the 
Intereete of Ihe central province* then 
to the need* of the Mertlme Province*. 
With their eirateglc geographic»! po
sition, their net work of rallweye, free 
canal, and waterway», and their .hor
mone water powers.

Ontario and Quebec have ohvloue 
advantages which they have etplolted 
with » Nitty and energy, and the can- 
milling proem hat probably been 
Inevitable. At the same time It pre- 
eenta n problem which demanda pub
lic attention; political observera here 
deelare that the overwhelming Liberal 
voth In the Maritimes In the last Do
minion election was a protest against 
this centralising tendency, and they re
gard the rise of the Progressive» In 
the welt- ae an endeavor to readjust 
the balance nf economic Intercala be
tween the centre and extremities ot 
Canada.

to view of the conviction of the 
Maritime business men that the in
dustrial development of the three east
ern Province* since Confederation has 
not fulfilled the promise of their pro- 
confederation development, It l* In
teresting to note that the proportion
ate Increase In the value of the out
put of, manufacturing Industries of 
Nova Scotia between 1171 and 1917 
was greater than that shown by the 
manufacturing Induatrloa of either 
Ontario or Quebec, according to the 
returns complied by the Dominion 
Bateau of Statistic». Comparing the 
value of the product of the manufac
turing Industriel for the year 1117 
with the output for 1*71, the first cen- 
alia year after Confederation, the fol
lowing Increase* are Indicated :

Nora Scotia ......... ..... 14.7 times
Ontario 11.8 "
Quebec .,«,.m,ti 19.6 
New Brunswick ,,. >.
However, 1617 was an exceptional 

year ifof the manufacturing Industries 
of Nova Bootia, and a lame part of 
the increase Is accounted for by the 
development of her from and steel 
making enterprises.

When the value ot raw materiel used 
It deducted the Incfeuee In values 
added by the manufacturing prooeaa 
Itself nre for the period In g nation no 
fellow»:

Due Jin. 1,1611.

Abo Province of N. B.
BONDS

Various leeuon.
Prloea en Appl tea tiro.

3.23
New York, tub. «9—The atock mar

ket finished an active week with e 
strung tone to which rail» and motors 
made most extensive contribution» 
but selected Industrials again yielded

4.14

PORT Off er. JOHN, N. B.
Monday, Feb. 27, 1822. 

Arrived Saturday.
Str Manchester Brigade, 8,771, from 

Manchester,

to pressure.
A very large part ot the day'e hunt 

n«es centred In secondary or tow- 
grade transportation» at gain» of 1 to 
2 peinte. studebeker featured the 
motora, moving to Its htgtieet level 
of the current movement, Home «th
em wen la « healer favor than the 
foreign division California Petroleum 
and Pacific utl displaying special 
atreugtii and activity Ae a result of 
the unexpected large dividend recent- 
It declared on Market * treat Railway 
Peoria suffered, all the other Incise 
of company moved forwent Affiliated 
properties inch as Phlladelphlh v ttm 
puny and United Railways Investment 
tun dp noteworthy gelna.

Crucible, Dull State» Steel nttd Re 
public Iron aiilTered from theimnt <* 
liquidation which followed the omis 
alon or the dividend Republic prefer 
led and several of the uniiaaedled 
apeelnltle# easel moderately In the 
olieence in support sales amounted to 
465,009 elm res.

The Interesting tea to re of the dear 
Inp house statement was an actual 
cash gain of M*,40tl.0tm which wiped 
out the deficit in eveese veeerve* of 
the past fortnight and left a very 
large margin over legal requirement». 
Arlual loans and discounta decreased, 
despite the unusual activity shown by I 
the stock market.

Foreign exchange threw oir yester
day’s nu-demie reversal, sterling gain
ed i % cents and allied hill* 4 to 6 
points. On the loan of American ban
kers to the Dutch OoYernnient guilders 
were Strong approaching their recent 
high at a 16 point gain.

Olaarad Saturday.
Sir Bllbster, 2,829, Venning, from 

London add Rotterdam.
Coastwise—Str Empress, 612, Mac 

Donald, for Digby.

Pgtiod Saturday.
Str Hamblaton Range, 8,680, Pace, 

■for Baltimore.

i M. Robinsin & Stas» IM.
ST.JOHN

M. A MeNIIL
M. J. McNeil, director of the Bridge

SAVANNAH TRAD!

"a ragman Feb. Turpentine
quiet, 86 Ml no sales; receipts Id; 
shipments 177; stock 1,680.

Roein firm; ax lee 680: receipts 
1,488; «Moment» 1,111; (took 78,074.

MONCTON MWMMOTON

Arrived Sunday, 
str Meiltwû»»,

Sailed Sunday.
Str Skanderborg, Norfolk.
Str Bllbpter, 1,889, Venning London 

Rotterdam.Pf ^ Canadian Mariner—No. 16, Sand 

Canadian Conqueror—No. 14, Band

etoomora In Port.

Saturday Night,
Toronto. Sbnosays:

MOUNT ROYAL DEBENTURES
tan Commaffdei—No. 4, Band 

Ino Navigator—Long wharf.^d
nngL>

Canadian Carrier—McLeod's wharf, 
modtexoma—No. 1, Band Point. 
Oaidlgan Head—No. 6, Sand Point. 
Manoheater Brigade, Long wharf, 

weat.' i

Mad loins Hat. Alberta.
Editor Odd end Orem:—

Do you eonelder the I p. g. con vert this dobenturea 
of the Mount Royal Hotel Cm, Ltd, ef Montreal. » 
safe Investment!

J. a.
1 look upon them débouterai no good buying. The 

rate la not only good, bet the bind» or» payable In 
New York. The bonus of common stock le liberal 
enough, end giving the business time to grow, the 

' common atock should be ot value. While the 
mou I» raised by Issuing houses et III per shore. I 
am told that 
per shore.

We differ end ranammend the « ». ». Oenveraikle 
Debentures ef the Mount Royal Hotel Company, and 
will gladly furnish full partleulero en request

France Plans To Ship 
Live Lobsters 

Across Atlantic
Project Involve» Construction 

of Tenka of Twenty Tone 
Capacity to Keep Fieh in.

Shipping griefs.
The steamer Manchester Brigade 

arrived In port Saturday morning from 
ManeSastar. end-docked at the weat 
eld* St Long wharf.

The steamer Bllbeter sailed Sunday 
meriting for London and Rotterdam, 
with .full cargo.

The stumer Hgmbleton Range salt- 
ed Saturday morning for Baltimore.

The R. M. S. Chlgnecto la due

%
86%.

Fla*, No 1 n.e.w. 248%; No I e.w, 
236%; No 8 o.w. 814%; rejected 
114%; track 

Rye. No 8
843%. 
c.w. 104%.

Montre»! Mm

Revenue From P. E. 1. 
Fox Firms $1,240,000

0 wn be separately bought under 860i compiled by McDougall nml cowans, 
58 Prince Wnt. Bi t

Montreal, t-W Iff,.
Open High Low Close

Abitibi..............86% 31% 3S%- *7%
Aobeatoe .... 4» an in no 
Bromptiin ... 18% .18% 16% '16% 
Braeiltnu .... 5,
B B 8nd Ptd.. 28 
Bell Tele ...till HW
(Bn B B Com 18% 13%
(ha 8 8 Ptd. 87% 87%
IB« Car Com 81% 21%
Hen Cem Com Sfi 66
t'nn den Elec 36 96
Dorn Bridge.. en of.
Dam Conner». 27 27
LanreeHde ,, 18 ,n 
Mont Power.. 8t- 86%
Breweries ...(,8 66%
Quebec Rv .. 28 33
Span It Pfd. . Wi 89
-Steel Maned a Ml 69%

srlnlgan .306% 106%
•tiironto Ry .. 86% 66
Textile............14o 149
Win Klee .,, 34 96%
Dam dines .. «2 62
Ont steel ... 39% 40 
Price Bran .. 3T n 
HJnrdon .... g 6%

19*2 Vlotory Lone 99.86,
1984 victory Loan 104.10. 
i«S8 Victory Loon 99.76 
19»» Victory Loon I6I.99.
1*84 Victory Loan 99.90.

N. Y. Quotations
Charlottetown, PJ8.it., Fab. I».— 

According to the la toot available ala- 
tlstlev, the fox terming Induatry of the 
ProVInoe hot year produced o revenue 
ot 11,846,600 or nearly ia much os the 
taland'i fiah production end dairy, out
put combined.

About 6,600 pairs of brooding foxes 
in the various ranches of the 

Province, and lilt season the Increeao 
era» 7,600 young foxes. The mochas 
sold 400 pain of breeding foxes at an 
average price of $000 a pair, and olio 
disposed of 6.000 pelts at an average 
price of 1100 each.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 
68 Prince Win. rtt.i

New York, Feb. 20. 
Upeh High Low Close

01% 61

T©THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & MilHalifax, N. Si Fell. »!,—A big fiah 
firm In 
leg on p
lobsters across Ihe Atlantic, 
project involve! the construction of 
tanka of about tweSl# tons capacity 
In which the llre>baters will be kept. 
These tanks will be loaded on steam- 
era bound for Prepce, aqd Ihe water 
In the tanka will be changed aa clf- 
cumatanues inquire. ■■■■ 
which worrier the firm whleh contem
pla tea the adoption of this method nt 
placing Canadian lobster* on the mar
kets of France, Il the prohibe effect 
of the Changea In the temperature of 
the Atlantic upon the Idbetere. Live 
lobstet» have tor many years been 
Shipped from Nora Beotia to Bolton. 
Mail., In well smaoka, and then kept 
tor weeks In tanks at that port bs- 
fore being sold. Add by all aeoounts 
the lobatero usually flourish in capllv-

80% 30». 3H 3«%
83 13 23 Pajdi, Franca, has been work- 

iMdi tor the shipment ot live108 IAllied tilt era.. 67% ne
Am Can ........ 49% 49% 4l)% 49%
Am Loco ....109 ti>9 196% 193%
Am Sugar ... «0% 07% n«% 01%
Alp Wool .... 90% 86% .96% 66%
Am Smelters. 48% 4*% 49% 46%
Asphalt .. ..63% 03% 03% 03%
Ateblson ...; 97% 97% 97% 97%
Am Tele ....119% ll»% 119% 119%
Anaconda ... 48% 48% 46% 48%
AM Oulf .... «% 87 80 % 27
Beth Hteet ... 68% 04 69% 04
Halil Loro ...106% 108% 106% 106%
B amt Cl .... 37% 38% 87% 38%
Can Pacific ..139% 139% 189 139
Coon Cola ... 46 46 % 48 46%
(torn Prod ..103 1W% 103 iw%
cueden OU .. 03% 30 85% 30
0 and O .... 00% eo% 00% «0%
Crudhle .. .. 10% 60% on m,
Ohemtiar .... 09% 00% 68% 69%
Dan Leather., 83% 83% 89% 30%
■ns Com ... ie% io% io% io%
End I John ..Il II si ei 
ti N Md .... 11% 74% 76% 10%
Inter Paper. . 46% 49% ts% 46%
Invincible ... <16% 10 16% 10
M«o Aleohc* 06% 40% to% 4»%
Kelly flfig ... |g% 41% 89% 40%
Keaeeeott ... 17% n% si% yi%
Mid Btatw oil 18% U% U% 1S%
Ma» Pats .. JSi 1SS% 118% 162%
N*f 'nh’a Ü «U «% i?«| JJ 2“îfN# ................................ JJ1

North Am do *»% 19% no% 68% ......... .
Northern I’lne. 80% sim* muu miu Nova fleotin immin
Penneylf. .. 14% ii% “5 "% «WtoffH* .......... «•» *'
p“ £2 “5 51* *** "vDFtiUdDuidlng the eppnrontiy
r*rf*-Af "• *2 112 1Î14 ”♦» Mrge Indnetrlal development tedloab
mHL.HL..' ÎÎ2 22 *** Ot *" *6T* e™tla that Province, .1 

*15 *15 *»8h 37% well «« New Brunswick end Frtnee
Paeano Oil .. to% 48% M% 41% Edward Island, Sat lew numoroua

IÎ5 IT.. V’.'* !' email Indnettiw paw ont of exlrienca,
Rl andti ‘ In 12* ÎÎ5 115 •»« mere la a belief that they want
Bt PilM x! l!* 25 down before the competition of the
SetofmV/ lias Ï “ £2 tarter tadwtrlei eoterpriem of Ob

•" !'ff “» *861 **%)Urio and Quebec aided by IS* low 
m ™ ,2^|freight rates on the Iotereeloelol Rail

Bine Off ..... m% mta uxa ’25,way, Prlnoa Edward Island' raanufac-

œx-inss s, à CiruaBasasrsa?S-nù:,ï“ & 41» ,J5 SSS'e-SSSTSI ~
V Stool ... 94% M% M% 212 848.810) end It 1111 M Wea 90,611410, 
O Robber, 66% u% «#% I Imfftmmglxato. when the rise In prisas leTf CIO .. 17% r/% 17% 25 era «44» rod, a ronald arable decline In
Waotlgf ,...»*% 66% 66% iv,2 waotHy prodoetlob. la 1«1 the an
Delon Pee . .44% 194% 1*4 ,2* her ef pertnaa employed In tile In-

Storting 4.41 lead* mtnofnetorlng loduitrloa was.
triai Same 406,44* «,7171 la 1811, 7,610; and In Mil It

was only 1411.

The LIMITED
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B

B. Allan Thoxnaa, Donald W. Araetrrag, T. Moffett Ball.

19%

HW"OT,oe

le hereby given that the 
on flouthweet Ledge, Cep# 8a*le, 

gardflM whleUlng buoy le reported not 
butftfjg. Will he relighted at first

n
TO MARINER*.

»re
INIto
37
7» The problem

n% 8.7 "- aribra.. -a,. 4» -d* .C3HE8LBY,
Agent, Marine Department.

B#

«8
.140

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Limited 

from at. JOHN, n. a. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE 

f«.g. "Canadian Conqueror’ Fob 18 

LONDON SERVICE 
38.B. Canadian Commander. Feb. 28 

QLASOOW SERVICE 
8.8. "Canadian Carrier" ..

CARDIFF A gWANglA SERVICE 
ra Tff.ff. "Canadian Mariner" ..Feb II

4 I Carries Limited Number Cnbln
Passengers.

; Enquire of H. B. KANE.
Port Agent,

•W John, N. a.

«86%

«y.
Last year live oats were shipped In 

especially constructed barge* with wa
ter tanks from the Bt. Lawrence Ris
er to New York, end Uiough the moo 
tallty among the oats was greet It Is 
gold the value of the live eels os com 
pored with that of the dreaeed eels 
easily compensated the loos.

Ontario ...a,i........ <144 time»
Quebec 18.8 14
Noon Beotia .................. 10.8 ”
New Brenewleh ............ 8.1 *

According to the bureau of otatli- 
tic» capital invested In manufacturing 
In 1817, a* compared with 1871, ehonr- 
ed the following Increaow:

.

I II
SIMPSON CO. DENIES 

FREDERICTON RUMOR .Feb 88

SATURDAY** MARKET

Prices m the etty market showed 
Utile Chengs Batnruoy morning from 
law week. Hiatuses was fairly brisk 
with the demand lot above the eVer- 
age. The prtoeei Beef* 16 to aic.i 
motion 1 to lie., lamb le to 86c, veal

NOW Tor*. Feb. 9tr-Jdr. C. L 
Burton, store manager of the Rdbmd 
Hlmpeon Company of Toronto today 
dented * report from Fradwteton 
thad the F. B. Edgecombe Oompwm 
of Diet city hod teen sold to the 
Toronto firm.

t.V
k

1
86 to 86c., hem 46c.. bacon 46c., pork 
88 to 86c., chicken 66c., fowl 60e„ cod 
lie., haddock 16c„ emek ton, enhnem 
Mu, halibut torn, burner, creamery 
too. dairy 40 to 46e., eggs 66 to 60c„ 
potatoes, boato, carrots and pallet pa 
60c., turnips 86c„ Wtiboge Mo., celery 
SO to 860., lettuce « to 1<W., peraley 
aid mint 5c., apples 16 to 40a, cran
berries 96c.. oquoah I to 9c, onions

Never mind 
what it registers!Government a

Y OUR stir mO itort End staff* fffffffly If m __10 to lia YZa r,4

Municipal erioble them to rompais, oven In their 
own mnrketi, with the larger Indus
triel developed til Ontario end Que
bec. radar the Impôt*» of protective 
tariffs. At the aarne time the adop 
tide by tie Called Bute* ot high tar
iffs. to some extant shut off the Marl- 
times from their natural markets In 
New England, and pet « period on the 
II* development od the Ashing Indus
try which had— ’
lira* of the 
Waittingtra treat lea.

Buck Maritime Indoatrtei as aura 
rived, or each now tadoatrlm as have 
been developed, were mostly of « char 
eater demanding larger market*, than 
nre offered by the Maritime Provinces 
themselves, and the iooceea of tb

=æsë|= ssrsss
ffblUn” than any other gooellne tormpeorafogt moi «mere mw 

buy. from every drop of fuel you

eaaïï
StedlegM end by d6>l*r» iEffilwto.

etsrtg
nleheeWhile the theraroe In the number 

ef persona employed In iff* mafiofnc 
taring Industrie* ef Ontario from till 
le 1817 wm 1.1 timet) In QueSee 1.1 
tlmeg; nod In Neva Beetle 1.1 time»; 
le New Brunswick H trail 
time*, to 1*11 end alee M 
number ef pertoea employed to the 
tee «Hectoring tndnstrigg ef New

■ gene an daring the 
old roeeprooity and the

J TH ROUGIGwreiüpbmi
On Grain Market 3JNM

wty 1.1
laid toeo

I til toe A* today end 
wtib lade 
end «4».'SSSStam'S

tastern
Company limited ™ s mi u

Brunswick era* actually lets in Indeetri*, 
with the rostral prortnero to the tad 
toll markets. Mi set been enconneet- 
edtwffh Maritime control of the poll- 
clei ef the Intercolonial railway. The 
rtoteratloa of that oratrol. therefore, 
pro send itself aa a matter of first Im
portance to. Maritime business Inter
est». That wm s condition of Co» 
federation, end It la alio the only 
thing Utat
to the tti
ef too. central PrertooM with their 
fra* waterway» developed at the

ef whleh competeConsult us regErdingyeRif ■ 

inreetmgfiU.
190»

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED1, tharefwa, to* IndMtrial 
tt to* Maritime Pros- 

Ineea hat ban proportionate to that ef 
tte Central Prortnero, and town nro 
among too old gasaraUon many peo
ple who atm arts* that Onfederatlra 
waa a bad

For OTTAWA, NORTHCffnffJIgA CompMy
til 1 14

188 U.
76 64 
84 14.

I-’ Connectii 
THE “MARTI 

Connsctiofia also from

tor toe Maritime».
Ambitions, aptitude end traditions.

«.to.

its: My li as. toe d*ray of the *MO Important gMp 
bonding ead ship eperatiffff-ledeftfl* 

■ Ml whri* eemtwwRgtore omie ot
Weffl EM Naheffy. mrortatoly regarding their frier*, to

làKHS3æ*3:rSl5
position11.68.KM^Rl -t

THE BEST SEJr j
Fornemto rati rates which theto

Whtile 00entry*
»
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MONDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1922

WOMEN Fire Deftrojn Hone !
of Mrs. Geo. GambHn 

At CoiUna
Large Part of Furnishings, 

Clothing, Etc., Also De
stroyed in the Blaze.

I * *

-----------—-------- ’■«'

1

mm- ==

Canada Received 
Its Name From The 

Spanish Explorer.

s
Classified Advertisements» I

'«^.^V.V.V.V.V.V.'^U Tb,, rtMmar &».,„« «toplor., ts

* y* \<* ................** Jue Port from Liverpool today.
............................ .. " 26 The rteamev 'MaptoUuwn sailed for

Ot. John’» uite Friday night.
The steamer Park Huv«mx la due in 

*>uri today from Norfolk

ARE VICTIMS OF 
HIGH FINANCE

Th. M. will «all tor

■■'■■■■... ............I
mmmmJ

.
' .

One cent and a half per word each rasertiee. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

Origin of Other Names Now 
Famous the World Over. Ten Prominent New Yorkers 

Lose $600.000 in Mythical 
"Pool”—Hunt for Broker.

rmSTABLS. . .I;- I -
with a cargo

, 1 Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 26.—Moeea H.
Nickerson, Oomnxlwsioner of yiaiienee 
lor Nova Scotia, takes a tilt at the 
legend that Norsemen in the eleventh 
or twelfth century gave Nova tieoua 
the name Markiand, because it was 
a wooded country. Mr. Nickeraon, 
who Is master of seven or more lan
guages, declares that the word mark 
m the Norse language was never useu 
to denote a forest. A German, blather 
Adam of Bremen, was responsible for 
the legend, according to Mr. Nicker
son. Copying the Norse sages, \ he 
wrote:

"Ey a land sutbr undim landlnu. ok 
fundu their thar bjarn-dyr, ok koliu- 
thu BJarney; en landlt kolluthu their 
Mark-land, thar or ekogrlnn vnr."

This has been translated:
"An Island lay to the eoufthwest 

from the land, and thefy found there 
a bear and called It Bear Land, but 
the land they called Markland be
cause tt was wooded."

According to Mr. Nickerson the 
last part of this sentence was Incor
rectly copied from the original Saga 
of Erik the Red, and should have read:

"They called It a land-mark, because 
It was wooded."

Thin raises the question of what 
part at Canada first acquired an Euro-
peon n. me. If the Norse legend Is Induced the women to dispose of sc- 
excludeu the henor evidently belongs curltles they held and put their cash 
to Cape Breton. Basque ttenermen «Wtvalent In Lindsey's hands, Mr. 
from the Gulf of Gascogny, France, Murphy said. Lteeey’s favorite story, 
gave thap Island its name In memory k* declared, was that he was a fellow 
of Cape Breton, north of Bayonne. Ac- member with George P. Baker, Thom- 
cording to Fournier’s Traite d’Hydro- W. Lament, Charles E. Sanb«n, 
graphie, published in Paris In 1667, Percy A. Rockefeller. James A. Still- 
Basque whale hunters and cod fisher- man and other giants of the finançai 
men were making voyages to the Ielee district In a mfllonalre domino c’ub, 
of the Bacaleos—-Newfoundland and where the time not spent In playing 
Cape Breton—a hundred years before dominoes was given over to planning 
the voyage of. Columbus. Fournier big "killings" In Wall Street, 
ulao relates a story that a Basque pilot This club was supposed to main- 
was blown to the Island of Dominica tain secret rooms at the Rtts-Carlton 
In the West Indies in the year 1480. Hotel, to which Lindsev displayed e 
On his return, after losing moot of bis pass key.
crew by scurvy, this pilot lodged with it was to get hefr money into a pool 
Christopher Columbus, then making operated by these men that Miss N1ÏI- 
charts in Tardera, Maderia, Fournier son parted with her 120.000, Mr. Mur- 
w™te- , Phy said she had told him. Similar

Canada itself received its name stories, he said, were told by the The funeral of James Holt of Bo«i 
JM? J&VSl K lB 8ald* women. bee, which took puZ

da MeûlUa M1?4 L,nd8ey'a home at South Nyack was 24, was very largely attended In spite
sLnlsh ll one of th0 "how pieces along the Hud- <* inclement weather, So much and
of thf s? S ,on rlTer end U"dMy hlraselt -»» » w,de,y wa. he «turned for to™
mountain. ,eader o1tIc ««air., having taken a humanities which adorn the Christian
™h„v „amsdd aTïïàÆSE prom'nent >*rt ln the ralel°8 of Rod Me, though they seem to be Une spun 
tManlna^-SL. u CroM aDd «‘her funds. nature', own.
a matter of "tort othêr^Hntotete 0ne of hla Tletlms—Mr». Rice-1. Th, departed, a native of Halifax.
"Ctaoada” l. the Sonntah 78 yeara old end nearly blind, and the *“"• Sfty-three years ago arrived in
or vale the n having a v sound art» 826'Mfl *h* Pit Into the pool waa prac Bocabec to preee a living out of the 
It llklnDoLrtonVllLTnl^ «“«y every cent she had. wanton sen. Through many years of
French language ” * * " 01 The $20,000 Mrs. Cornell laid she mln6kd eucceee he managed to he-

gave him represented the proceeds of eome » well llxed fisherman, and
oi.i.n.. .. _ . ____ her husband's life Insurance, out of make his home a centre of interest
CANADIAN PARTY which she had been supporting her ,or «"Woim eotlyitlee and good fel-

AT VlMCCrnu in four children, one' n cripple. lowshlp
AI MMUa I UN, JA. Mrs. Atwood, who gave np $50 000 Hl* n,MMqutei' conducted at hie

---------------- In cash and $«,000 in Jewelry, hae ?°“® by the R#v- Mr. Kerr, Preaby-
Kingston, Ja.. Feb. 26—Twentytwo reduced Iront' comparative affl-l- *“*“ •“‘f * **■ ““îïî

Canadian Commleelonere arrived here *nt'» to raising TdiHgreed dogs for a „y th® D' 7r- Blackall, of Oak 
yesterday for a visit which has as Ita living. ®*y' “w®11 »• hy ‘he Omge society
object the fostering of trade between So far as he could learn. Mr. Mur- a „, ,
the two oountrlee. They were given a Phy said, the only contributor to a rendered In
hegrty welcome by delegations of bust "domino club" pool who succeeded In . d *ay' wh «5
ne»3 men who expressed the hope getting anything back waa Major Red- SFreJîïnlï? *r“ ',a”d
that a large portion .of the trade with ondo Sutton, former president of the
the United State, would he diverted Pacific Mining & chemical Co. who *JSTreta«S»M»ta
to the^nmimon under the prefer,- happed to know that Lindsey wa. l£e

«"he" an'1®r an Indictment charg- wmter ln Florida to escape the 
'"row1 ,.1Terr. , . , . (rigorous climate of the maritime

property Havelock when he threatened to compWn to proTlnces. but this granted only
C J Cuwlk to Wanfora ma ÎÎ* ^ Bta‘e“ D®P"‘n>®«‘ temporary relief from a painful nfl-

«a. u I . Hanford Price, prt- tlce. Lindsey quiclrty returned his $5,- m„nt
Heber clraon «, .. , „ , , °°2, “a)«r s”‘“'n ‘“‘a Mr. Murphy. Hle enrvivora are: 'a loving and

noZrt! u.fvto Hanford The white slave Indictment, return- gracious wife (nee Taylor); daught 
F » nÏ. , r,°CJ1, w, . , ®d ««• subsequently dl.ml.a STMra. Harold Mitchell, Mra Oeorae 

H The K,ngl *2fl' on recommendation of the District Boyd, Mrs. M-ilton McCullough, Mrs. 
PSpu 7 u , ^ . Attorney's Office I/ater, when a spec!- Hawthorn Greenlaw, Miss Louisa,
T,r« !», U 7anf°rd Pr oe' 01 *ren<1 Jury made the dismissal a hospital eurae.
P Ï, a ^ Ha,V®!ocV; „ .. subject of Inquiry, the District Attor- daughter of the house, who minister-

il. «. Harris to H. B. Stebblos Lun*- ney'e Office explained that the case ed to her father with unfaltering de> 
1er Company, $3,000, proper /. Up- had been dropped became Beatrice E. votlon Aroughout the last grim stage 
“a?L. „ Weille, the. complaining witness, had of his brave life. Sons: George, who

John Kelly to Walter Kelly, pro- disappeared. is ma-ried. and Albert, while four
P"2y;FR2Îhe#ay- Police circulars, bearing Lindsey's brothers, Edward, Dawkl, William and

H. V. McDavid to Ernest McDonald, picture end descriptions were broad- Angus, all married are «till manful- 
property, Rothesay. costed today at Mr. Murphy’s request, ly fighting the battle <rf life.

Barbara Price to Minnie Price, $40<X The chargee on which he Is wanted 
property, Havelock. Mr. Murphy said, are embezzlement

Elizabeth Thorne, et vir, to Hanford and grand larceny.
Price, $200, property, Havelock.

T. N. Vincent to H. V. McDavid, 
property, Rothesay 

Q. H. White to Hanford Price, $100, 
property, Havelock.

City end County 
of St. John

The steamer Wisely. Is due in port 
.iom the Un$Ltid Kingdom to load for 
..oudott and Havre.

The steamer Catherine is due to
day from 8an Domingo with a cargo 
ot sugar.

The steamer Stangetad Is due to- 
lay from ban Domingo with * cargo 
jt sugar.

The steamer Bethlehem Is due In 
colt today with a cargo of coal from 
Norfolk.

The steamer prthla Is en route to 
at. John to load 600 cattle and general 
cargo (or Avonmouth and Glasgow, 
n'he steamer Gracia sailed Saturday 
trom Glasgow with iriward cargo, and 
will load tor Glasgow and Avonmouth. 
dhe will be followed on March 10 by 
the Lakonia which will load 600 head 
■it cattle and general cargo tor Glas
gow. On March 17 the Cabotla will 
leave Glasgow with inward cargo, and 
will load a full cargo back.

The steamer Baxonlu tailed frdm 
douthampiom tor New York, via Hall- 
tax on Feb. 20. She carried 29 cabin 
and 77 third class passengers for Hall- 
tax.’ .

The steamer Skandehborg sailed 
tor Norfolk yesterday morning.

The .Montezuma arrived in port yes
terday morning from London. She 
wU> inaugurate the Canadian Pacific 
freight service to Havana and Kings- 
ton from.'St. John via Boston, sailing 
on Tuesday. On this trip a full 
of Canadian potatoes, fish, newsprint, 
Iron and steel articles, butter and 
cheese will .be earned, 
northbound trip from the West Indies 
a}l space will be filled with a cargo ot 
sugar, cocoa beaus and fruit.

The C. P. -8. liner Mlnnedosa was 
expected to dock early this morning 
from Liverpool with 226 cabin and 
308 third-class passengers. Rhe will 
sail again eastbound on March 3.

The C. P. 8. Corsican left South
ampton at 3 p. ni. Friday for St. John.

The C. P. S. Mellta was expected 
to dock at Liverpool about 2 
on Sunday from St. John. ! I

The C. P. S. Montcalm left Llrar® 
pool Friday afternoon for St. John.

The C. P. s. Tunisian 1» due at St. 
John today from Glasgow.

The C. Pi S. Scandinavian Is due 
at Havre on Tuesday from St. John, 
en route to Southampton and Ant
werp.

W 7fd Apohaqul, Feb. 26—On Friday 
morning the home ot Mrs. George 
Gamblln, of Coltina; Kings County, 
was burned to the ground. The fire 
started In the attic and made such 
headway before being discovered that 
nothing could be saved from (be up
per story. Practically all the furn- 
lehlngs on the

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

1 WANTEDs■ New fork, Feb. 24—Ten 
several prominent aoclplly, who cla'm 
to have pat more than $600,000 Into i. 
mythical "pool" promoted hy Alfred 
B Llndeey, broker, with u palatial 
home at South Nyack. today were 
summoned to appear before a supreme 
court grand Jury Monday and help 
Piece together the details of a remark
able story of "high finance," on which 
Assistant District Attorney Murphy 
will leak Updaey'a Indictment.

The Mat of alleged victim» of the 
missing broker la headed by Mrs. Lll 
Hah N. Duka, divorced wife of James 
B Duke, "tobacco king," who claims 
she entrusted $335,000 to Lindsey.

the llet. with their ? ou
tfit pool, Include:

women,»'rthem t 1 WANTED — By the Weetmount 
School Commissioners for the school 
year 1922-1923, qualified Protwtiwt 
teachers (men and women) for the 
Public Schools. For forms ot applica
tion apply to W. Chalk, Secretary, i 
Stanton Street, Weetmount. P. Q.

Mon .. 12.
I Tue. .. 12.56

Wi " w®d .. . uq
Whirs . 1.66
ft ... 2.34
Bll .. .6.04
lun ... 1.46

A ! 285—Shoe Repairer. 
î37—Fireman.
238—CMuinfleur.
244—Office Work.
251— Chauffeur Mechanic.
252— Wheelright 
257—Checker.
263—Steel Worker.
268—Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters' Helper.
278—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—Nall Cutter.
311—Gleaning and Pressing 

WOMEN
66— Office Work (experienced).
67— Housecleaning.
62— Experienced Grocery Clerk.
63— Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— dewing.
78—Stenographer (Just through col 

toge).
86—Experienced Stenographer.
A greet many women desire work 

by the day.

; No 8 6% 6.28
12.48 6.46 7.01

BONDS•t No 1.24 7.21 7.86

! 2.01 7.57 8.10
ground floor wère 

saved, but all the bedding and 
lug apparel with the upetalrs furni
ture waa loet.

Inal.
nunds

1.40 6.85 8.48
Due Jin. 1, 1681.

Abo Province of N. B.
BONDS

Varioue Ieeuee.
Frloee en Applies tien.

3.23 9.16 0.32 wear-
WANTED—To buy or rant for May 

1st a two family house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
Box 20, care Standard office.

4.1* 10.61 10 S3
8.60; the occupants only- 

‘se clothes which they►CRT Off I8T. JOHN, N. B

Monday, Feb. 27, 1922. 
Arrived Saturday.

Str Manchester Brigade, 8,771, from 
Manchester.

wearing.
sn $88 
1 feed

oy Klerstead. who resides 
with her mother, loet all her wedding 
gifts which were stored in the upper 
part of the house which was an eariy 
prey to the flames.

The heavy wind blowing made tt a 
difficult task to save the residence 
of Marshall Sharp, nearby, but with 
the combined efforts and valiant work 
of the fire fighters, it was saved as 
was also the bam and other farm 
buildings of Mrs. Oembiln.

(There to considerable Insurance 
but will the Inadequate to cover. the 
lose, and very general sympathy le 
extended to Mrs. Gamblln and Mrs. 
Klerstead in their loss.

WANTED—Roomers and Boarders.
Phone 8746-32. North End.

$ mlx- Othere on 
trfbutione to 

Mrs. Dorothy Atwood, $97,000; Mtos 
Catherine Adams, $40,000; Miss Char
lotte IUlson, actress, $20,000; Mrs. W. 
H. Arnold, $80,000; Miss Margaret 
Bogart, $18,000; Mrs. Helen Burned. 
$81,000; Mrs. Adelaide V. Rice, $25 
000; Mrs. Josephine A. Cornell, $2C- 
000; Miss Florence James, $5,000. 

Tales of quick and fabulous profits

SALESMEN WANTEDCleared Saturday.
Str Bllbitt-r 2,829, Venning, from 

London aifd Rotterdam.
Coaatwlaa—Str Empress, 612, Mac

Donald, for Digby.

•*l»d Saturday.
Str Hamhlaton Range, 8,680, Pace, 

‘for Baltimore.

J. M. Robinson & Sets, Ltd.
ST.JOHN WANTED—At once, me Firm-

Glass Salesman to handle the beette 11;

cel p ta
ri>074.

MONOTON FNBOeillOTON calendar and novelty line in Canada, 
in the Province of New Brunswick. 
State full particulars, experience anti 
referenced first letter. Experience no:

'Phone Main 3429.Arrived Sunday. tegnty and ability only need apply. 
KOBB-SHELTON, LIMITED-, Creators 
of Distinctive ^lender Advertising., 
Winnipeg, Man.

8tr$KdftttptaHK
1 Sailed Sunday.

Oti* Skanderborg, Norfolk.
Str Bilbÿter, 8,889, Vennln» London 

Rotterdam.

DANCINGObituary
K
f ^ Canadian Marinei^-No. 15, Sand 

Càttâdlan Oooeuefor—No. 14, Band

f-RIVATE DANCING LESSONb, Mk 
afternoons and evenings. R. 3 
Searie. Phone M. 4282.

ENGRAVERSMrs. Wm. Black.
The death took place on Friday at 

-he Public Hospital of Mrs. Sarah A. 
Black, wife of William J. Black. Be 
Jldes her husband she Is survived by 
her father, James Hargraves, two 
sons Lewin and Fred, and two daugh
ters, Misses Lilian and Rosamond, all 
of St. John. One slater, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Morrison, predeceased her last week. 
The funeral will take place this after-

Steamer, In Part.

!/ Night, On her
r. C. WESLEY A CO»* Artiste and 

Bngravere, 69 Water street. Tele- 
pnone M 982.Toronto.

DYAL DEBENTURES
Mad lotos Hat, Attarta.

HARTLANDSLno
Ian Commafdei--No. 4. Band 

Ian Navigator—Long wharf,
^d Hartiaod, Feb. 24—Wm. Cogswell, 

of Fort Fairfield, is in town this week. 
His wife is reported to be gaining.

Mr. Burns, of St. John, the newly 
appointed operator for the C. P. R. 
station, stayed about three oays and 
then withdrew his application as cir
cumstances and conditions in Hartland 
were not satisfactory.

Mr. S. Day lectured to the school 
children on Thursday afternoon about 
birds.

The stores are closed every night 
this week, exçept Saturday, in order 
that everyone may attend the evan
gelistic meetings.

Mrs. Harold Clark left on Wednes
day for Millville to spend a few days 
with her husband, who has been work
ing there for the Hartland Lumber Co.

RESIDE IN ANNAPOLIS 
VALLEY

CâMdlan Currier—McLeod's wharf. 
Umiternma—No. 1, Band Point, 
ogrtlgan Head—No. 6. Sand Point. 
Manoheater Brigade, Long wharf,

west.

a,:—
the • ». a. convertible debenture» 
Hotel <30., Ltd. of Montreal, a

—A number of house» for sale, store 
and offices to doss an estate. Fine 
town, apple trees, gardens. No labor 
troubles, no depression. Prices right, 
term» to suit 
Trust Co., Halifax, N, 8.

James Holt
1. H.

■ débouterai ee good buying. The 
od. bet the fends ere peyeMe to 
us of common stock le liberal 
toe huelneee time to grew, toe 
Id be ot reine. While toe 
teeing bouses at $16 per share, I 
te be separately bought under $60

Apply Neva Scotia-1 Shipping Brief».
The steamer Manchester Brigade 

arrived In pert Saturday morning from 
Mandbeater. and docked at toe west 
aide dt Long wharf.

1%« steamer Bltoeter tailed Sunday 
morning tor London end Rotterdam, 
with toll cargo.

The at earner Hgmbleton Range eall. 
ed Saturday morning for Baltimore.

The R. M. 8. Chlgnecto la due

!

Boston, from which place Mr. Millet 
and Robert will proceed to the Bon th
em States.

Mitat htnma Henderson, of Wood- 
stock, has been visiting her stator, 
Mra. S. s. Miller, for the peat few
days.aemmend the ape. convertible RIAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

taunt Reyal Hotel Company, and 
full partleulire en raguest Mrs. Harry Hayward returned with

M. L. Hayward la attending court at her father. Mr. Downing and her 
Fredericton this week. He Is counuel brother, Archie, to Albert, ’after too 
for the respondent in the Shannon vs.
Smith case, which will be heard in 
the Supreme Court Chancery Division.

The annual business meeting of the 
Baraca class, of the United Baptist 
Sunday echool, wag held at the home 
of Mrs. S. S. Miller, their teacher. The 
following executive was appointed tor 
the ensuing year: Rev. A. E. TrLtes, 
honorary president; E. A. Britton, pre
sident; R. B. Hager man, vice presi
dent; Howard Adams, treasurer, and 
V. W. Simms, secretary. The class has 
an enrollment of 69, and the following 
members were present: Rev. A. B.
Trites, E. A. Britton, R. B. Hager man,
Frank Alton, Haldon Sipperell, James 
Plummer, Wm. McLeod, Frank Kel
ley, Howard Adams, Frank McAdam,
Raleigh Britton, Lome Britton, A. Y.
Dickinson, V. M. Simms, G. W. Mont
gomery, Ben. Irving, H. R. Nixon, Wal
ter Noddin, H. Y. Tommy, G. N. King,
Harry Barter, Warren White, Ward 
Jenson, Francis Appleby, Mr. Evans 
and Walter Billings, 
business meeting the boys were en
tertained by a programme of songs 
and readings, after which lunch was 
served by Mrs. Miller. Miss Mabel 
Morgan and Miss K. Kennedy were 
waitresses. A very enjoyable evening 
was reported by oil.

Mr. and Mrs. 9. S. Miller, and their 
son, Robert, left this afternoon for

O. B. AXerley, et al. to o. 1. McKInj, 
«1, property, Lancaster.

O. B. Akerley 
perty, Lancaster.

Trustee of Elizabeth Bentley to 
Mattie 8. Scott, property, Guilford 
street.

G. E. C. Gandy to C. R, Myers, pro
perty, Spruce street.

Trustees of W, S. Gilpin to Wlllaài 
Levi, property, Wellington Row.

Heirs qt Sarah E. Humphrey to Ar
thur Wakim, property, Brussels

Oedrge MtDonald

«(STRONG & BELL to C. A. Kelly, pro- funeral of her husband.
Mrs. C. J. Hanson, of Presque Me, 

Mrs. Fred Putnam, Mrs. Geo. A. Gor
ham and Mrs. Pierce, of HouHon.were 
in town on Friday last atijmiiiMg 
funeral of H. Hayward.

Wm. M. Raymond of Simonds, Sam
uel J. Burlook, M.L.A., and K. K. 
Tracey, M.L.A., attended the fann
ers convention at Fredaricton this 
week.

i
1ENT SECURITIES
£ WILLIAM STREET

JOHN, N. a
■eld W. Armstrong, T. Moffett ML

_ NOTICE TO MARINER*.

i^BwHee le hereby given that the 
^Vbt on Southwest Ledge, Cap, Sable, i 

gai atod wJHetllng buoy le reported not 
bufylj. Will be relighted at first 
opfirjpW. ;

most valuable 
that

Lee Good, of MonteceMo, who to do
ing evangelistic work in that section 
of Maine, was in town one day this 
week.

A very enthusiastic horse race was 
held on the river ice last Friday, in 
which several outside horses took a 
part. There were two matched races, 
but the first between Ben All 
Lucky Strike, had to be called off; the 
other, which was a trot match, was 
won by Antelle G., owned by Brie 
Brown of Centrevlile. The time was 
one quarter of a mile in 32 seconde.

, et al, to G. L. 
Tapley, et al. property, Portland.

E. L. Rising to Lille 8. Raymond, 
property, Queen street.

Arthur Wakim to Peter Haty, pro
perty, Brussels street.

A. J. Weatherall to Mary A. Roop, 
property, King street Bast.

Kings.
B. F. Coatee to Minnie Price, $250,

.MH- -v 4. C. OHESLEY.
Agent, Marine Department.

!
i

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Limited

FROM «T. JOHN, N. E, 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
tfl.fi. "Canadian Conqueror" Feb *6 

LONDON SERVICE 
lfi.fi. Canadian Commander.Feb.28 

OLASOOW SERVICE 
fl.fi, "Canadian Carrier" ...Feb 88 

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE 
. ■ 1 188 "Canadian Mariner" ..Feb 18
g I J tOarrlee Limited Number Cabin
I. J Paieengera.

I Enquire of H. B. KANE.
Fort AganL 

fit. John, N. a.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

After the
and Miss Annie

Reel end Real Dramas.Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Line between Bos
ton and St. John, freight shipments 
for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boeton and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
i. 8. Lines, Boston, and same will 

forward every week by the 6. 
ft Y. 8. 8. Co. and 8. 8. "Keith dura" 
to St. John. This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight.

Rates and full Information on appli
cation

The picture moves upon the screen, 
Your chair is moving, too.

For someone's knees are pressing 
from

The seat In back of you.

I

—Boston Advertiser

Mra. Aubrey F. Pearson

The death occurred suddenly early 
Saturday morning, Feb. 25th, 1922. of 
Annie D„ wife of Aubrey F. Pear- 
sen. 322 Princess street, St. John, after 
a few hours’ Hlneas. She was a 
daughter of the late James Sproul and 
Is survived by her husband and one 
sister, Mrs. Medley Pearson, High field, 
N B„ to whom is extended the deep
est sympathy in their sadden bereave
ment. A sad feature of the case Is 
that her mother, Mrs. Annie Sproul 
died on Dec. 18, and Mrs. Pearson's 
death following so soon is a great 
shock to her relatives and friends. 
She belonged to the Pythian Sisters. 
The large number1 of floral tributes 
testify to the high esteem ln which 
she was held. A service will be held 
at 322 Princess street Monday evening, 
and the remains will be taken to Hlgh- 
fleld Tuesday morning where a short 
service will be held Tuesday after
noon at 2.30 at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Medley Pearson, followed by a 
service ln St. John’s Church, Rev. C. 
A. 8. Warneford officiating Interment 
In the cemetery adjoining.

I. William Leeman.

$

Business CardsFunerals
A C. CURRIE, Agent,

6*. JOHN, N. B. The funeral of Mrs. Annie Douglas 
was held Saturday afternoon from her 
late residence, Lakewood* to Fernhill. 
.service was conducted by Her. A. ti. 
urowfoot

The funeral of D. H. K. Box- 
oorough was held Sunday afternoon 
irom 203 Guilford street, West 8t. 
uohn, to Cedar Hill cemetery. Ser
vice was conducted at 2.80 by Rev. 
1» Brindley. Carleton Union Lodge 
Wo. I, F. and A. M., attended in a 
uody and conducted a service a. the 
mortuary chapel. A large lumber of 
fiends took th« opportunity to pay 
.he.r last tribute off respect to • wor
my citizen.

The funeral of Harold G. Pitt was 
ueld yesterday a-fternoon from the 
residence of his father-in-law, 16 Al- 
vert street, and was one of the largest 
ueld ln the North End for some time, 
dervlçe was conducted at the house 
at 3.30 by Rev David Huloii i*:on. 
Members of New Brum*wick Lodge, No. 
22, F. and A. M , and the crew of the 
steamer Empress attended in a wly. 
Among the many beautiful flosal offer
ings were wreaths from the crew of 
the Empress, from his brother offli ers, 
New Brunswick Lodge, James i-.taln 
and the New Brunswick Telaph me 
Co. The Masonic service was con
ducted at the mortuary chapel at 
Jedar Hill cemetery.

St. Stephen, Feb. 26—The remain# 
of Du gal d Campbell were laid at rest

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Wasson’s, Main Street and Sydnev

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
And All String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.st SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street
FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 60c to Wasson’s 
Box 1348. St. John. N B ELEVATOR».

We manufacture electric Freight. 
Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Welf

are, etc.ScLr:
Olle In the ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8t John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND a DO H LUT Y CO.. LTL

E. S. STEPHENSON 4 CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

wacf”ssrstirs
«ratura. Italaohald»

“drtsShs
iWwHJni

sites

PATENTS
FEATHER8TONHAUOH ft OO. 

The old established firm.VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

27 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B 
St. John Hotel Go., Led. 

Proprietor»,
a. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

Patenta
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building Toronto, Ottawa aCftcee. g 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can, 
•da. Booklet free.

For Reliable and Professional 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Call at
8 GOLDFEATHEft

St. Stephen. Fob. 26—1. William 
Leeman, a well known resident of St.
Stephen for many years, died at his 
home on Waterloo street early thia 
morning. He had been in Impaired 
health for eome years, but his final 
'Mneee of pneumonia was of but a few 
days' duration. He waa born ln 
Calais, Maine, and had he lived until 
April 15 of the present yeex would, 
have been 69 years of age.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and will be 
under the auspices of the Masonic 
Lodge of Calais, of which he was % 
member. Interment will be made In 
St. Stephen cemetery.

Mra. Elizabeth Frazer

Mrs. Elizabeth Frazer, wife of 
Thomas L. Fraeer of Prince William,
died at on early hour etradwy mom- COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
Ing at her home after a abort Ulneee. taking AY $9.25 EACH, WORTH 

A Thought For Today, She wee aged swventydoer years. She $i2ft0. YOUR GAIN* OUR LOSS.
Sometime* when things seem to be to survived 'by her hueband and three m. HORTON A SON. LTD. 

gatng wrong ther’re coming right. daughters. » and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Aru.tic Work b, 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
THE McMILLAN PRESS

08 Prince Wm. Street. 'Phone M. 2140

Optometrist end Ortolan
I Dock St. •Pbcee Mela S4U

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary ami Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

George ti. tiuider.
(Baft.

In St Stephen cemetery this after- W. Simm» Lee.
F.C.A.

LEE & HOLDER.
Chartered Accountant* 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALitAX. N.S. 
Booms 19, 20, IL P. O. Box 723 

Telephone. Sackvlile. 1212.

noon, the eervlce being conducted by 
Rev. W. W. Malcolm, of the Preaby- 
terinn church, of which he had long 
been a member. He wae 87 years of 
ag* and to survived by one eon and 
one daughter.

I

Designs and Estimate* prepared te
Customer's requirement*.

! The players on the movie aareen 
Make love the whole play through; 

You çonnot hear them, but you 
The pair Just beck of you.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW EMERY'S

Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,
126 Prmeæe Street 

SL John, N. ft.
Reproductions of Eighteenth cen

tury Furniture

*
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wwI THROUGH TRAIN j j

IENTAL LIMITED
LEAVES MONTREAL

Daily at 9.00 p.m.
For OTTAWA, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE. WINNIPEG. SASKATOON and

VANCOUVER.
Connection» from Maritime Province Points via 

THE “MARITIME EXPRESS” and “OCEAN LIMITED."

Connections also from ST. JOHN via Volley Railway and Transcontinental at
QUEBEC.

-t
THE BEST SERVICE. THE QUICKEST JOURNEY. 

For Fares, Reservations, etc. Apply at 
CITY TICKET OFFICE,J 49 King Street
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THE W£AT „ , . J" ■n

le to«•»
Rev. H. E. Thoma»- Subject: 

"The Prohibition Situation _ 
and the Duty of the Gov
ernment.”

Ï i. >t » ■ i -1

Genuine
* Fell in His Office — y

> ■
„ mM _, ' 29th Birthday of Ftirvilfe
Evening and Broke Both! Oturch Celebrated With 
of HU Hip.. j Special Services Yesterday

:* to tonuiug In ta» S
> MlseUelppi vmiey Tin, S
Ï TÏÏ}*- kM twin line and n«. % 
% t-idedly cold In the Wok nnd % 
\ fair and compare'iv&v mild \
% daewhere.
V Prince Rupert................M a a
% Victoria..................  ,.M 46 %
> Vancouver..........................28 46 %
\ Kami ooipa.............................. o 2« \
S CaWy.............................. -6 MS
S Edmonton.. .... ..«18 4 s
% B&ttleford......................... *12 *6 *W
\ Prlnca Albert.............. Jpl8 0 %
% Medicine Hat .............*20 - 2 S
\ Mooee Jaw...................*iti
% Saskatoon.. .
\ Retina............ „
\ Winnipeg .
% Port Arthur.,.
V White River..
% Parry Sound...............   14
S London.
% Toronto

Hi, - % Kingaibi
% Ottawa.
% Montreal.. ..
% Quebec..............
\ Halifax.... ..
% *—Below sero.

m
uartcrdig
firebrick

: ft
William Shaw, the Millar memltrj Tbc 64th «Univers»sSSrèSaSâfeïassr'Jtsa„__

HU nil». HI. moaning, war, heard.by At tha morning nnloa the preacher H?“*d e,Ul attention and

considered most critical. It U be MoColgan sang mih much feeling g? Government. The speaker 
Moved that the accident was due to "foead Kindly Light.” fS* 016 «*bJ«ct In a dear and
» miscalculation th® aged gentleman In the afternoon a special' open see-; manner, dwelling lor the mow

. ™*<le In th. position of h ta itehÜÏÏÎ alon ofth.fittnSy ~TlTd «•*"« had
S J* *j“ *ct of "htm* hlm.elt h, fell «ha auperlntendent, Wimum Motor. ?“ü.ü!^..l!!l<l” .***gr**9at.
Î h»«rUT to tt. Boor. «nr. presiding The add rede was given ?i!.Pr.<,h.U'ltf0°’ ?**. rulPora ;*?«?!»

aJSTiJLrVS S&ÇS'J.
lerlng. which amounted to «0. was *" coaae6lloa wi“

"-S’-» ‘hat th. noentto. o, 

At the evening aervice the music *)rofclb!tlon legislation had been forced 
was rendered by an augmented choir Jro5t fcjr mnny things,
and two soloe bv Mrs 1. u Pun an ^ lhat there was a general cam-
were much amoved to the um palgn on foot to disrate all temper-
mm^jSSTEJZ Locally there were

by Rev. O. A. Robs, who spent a four rumorfi t0 ***• effect that oer-
year pastorate atFsirvlHe «ouia rnnn Wopozed amendments to the act 
ago. The Sunday School attended this and tbere *** f»n*
service in a body f®T that temperance people might

During the week a oonareaationai . ln a ProP*ea®»a of criticism and
«oolnl will h. held to^irther com- wMCi!°h.lliTeCl“®'. <llne'
meroorate the annlversery. J^JJ^Lhaen made under tha pro.
Urtilt My°to‘e'etïbtoh1!6mWoTm thThe ■p**ker e»l*r**«i on noma or 
Palrvlllo nnd the growth of the^hureh ‘hesev*lln». oiOB* eenremt Uluitrm 
has been steady and continual ad 1,1“ * ,bJ. W*y.of Amongdown the year, since ?Uler he enld that the her had

been abolished, and although even un
der the Scott Act open bars were to 
be found, there was a* generation in 
existence that did not know what fh 
open bar meant Another stride to
wards improvement lay in the fact 
that, at the present time, that ele
ment of rowdyism and (Hseipetlon. 
which had formerly existed under the 
old order of things, bad been p-ractlc " 
ally eliminated.

He also stated that the general well 
being of the people had Increased. 
There was no doubt that the

the intro-%

The large congregation, which at-

So well and favorably are Qartcralg Firebrick 
known that fu ther comment Is unnecessary here. 
With these there will also arrive 600 bags of best 
Fireclay. »«

For Quotations, Call, Write, Wire, or ’Phone\ 
Main 1020.

%•17- %I *17 %
. .. 3 %

..♦2 |
. .*20 Building

'Materials w.h. THORNE & CO., LTD. „rS
store Hour.:—«.80 to 8. Close at 1 pm., on Saturday, at February and March.

21 V

Programme Was 
Greatly Enjoyed

.. .\ .. H %
18 %

4 V
.. 16 ■k

6 %
.6 %

%
% Inmates of Mater Misericor- 

diae Home Treated to Mov- 
% iny Pictuies Saturday Evcn-

Foreeast.
V Maritime—Winds shifting ito l> 
% cas-teriy; fair tcdly, fnow or % 
% rain ou Tuesday.
% Northern New England ' —
% Snow Monday; Tuesday clear- % 
% ing and colder; fresh east %
V winds.

Well Cooked rood 
is Half of Life

ing.
Due to the effort or L. H. ■>«<- 

nan and WMlinm Cotter, the Inmates 
of tte Mater Mtierlcordiae Home oa 
Sydney street were treated to an an. 
Joyable programme of moving plctuiwa 
on Saturday evening. TMe enter
tainment was the first of Its kind to 
he given ln this Instltulon, aeg epev* 
®d a great snooeee,

Through the courtesy of Meesrt. 
Melody, Ramage ad Golding, of local 
Rim exchanges, assisted by Messrs. 
Kerr and Weiner, a very pleasing pro
gramme of pictures, Including some 
excellent comedy, were screened, and 
those enjoying the show

And so much depends on the range às to justify 
great care in the matter of choice. The

Enterprise Royal Grand
1. a beautifully eve» baker, and emtedle, all 
modern Improvements making for convenience and 
economy. <

J AROUND THE CITY j

"airville Fire 
Caused Excitement

Burning of Erneet Scott’s 
Bam Last Evening Caused 
NWFtitë Report,.

TO STUDY NURSING.
Miss Haeei James left on the Bos

ton train Saturday evening for Cam
bridge, Maes., to enter^the hospital 
there as a student nurse. c

WAS NOT SOLD
A farm in the Lodh Lomond road, 

consisting of ten acres and a farm 
house, was offered for sale by auction 
Saturday morning at Chubb’s corner, 
tout was withdrawn by Auctioneer 
Potts at |550.

toll end learn mere at the Enterprise Revel Grand, 
you’ll like It

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
were gener- 

°ua In their applause, thus «bowing 
their appreciation of the effort» of 
these gentlemen.

Lordship Bishop LeBliqc was 
among those present during the en
tertainment, and. at. the close of the 
evening’s programme, 
address thanked those responsible 
for the success of the affair. U H. 
Culllnan, on behalf of the committee 
in charge -of the entertainment, made 
a fitting response, expressing the 
«*vtlmeats of the committee 
he eald that, if those in the home he< 
enjoyed the entertainment, he AM 
hi» associates were amply rewarded 
In that they bed been able to provide 
such enjoyment. He also assured 
those present that Saturday night’s 
affair would not be the feet of Its 
kind, as he hoped to be able to pro
vide entertainments of thie nature on 
future occasions.

i

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street

. .. . bhrm money
which was formerly spent at the bars 
was now being utilized to better pur 
poses. Resuits in this direction were 
very generally felt, as was evidenced 
by a platement of the United States 
comptroller of currency to the effetit 
thiit, during the year ending June 3V,
1U21-—a period of considerable unem 
JJoyme.it—savings bunk*’ UepoeRe 
had increased by over $38b,(M>u,ooo and 
the number of depositors by 174,9S5.

Another gain lay in the fact that 
there had been a decided decrease m 
drunkenness. whWwas the main pur
pose pf all temperance legislation, and 
from almost every source, evidence 
wae cumulative and condensing that 
prohibition decreased the arrests for 
this offence. Illustrative of this point.* 
the speaker cited the fact that, in oB 
cities in the U. 8. with Over 20,00c 
population, the arrests for drunké»

decreased from 316,843 In 1117 . 1 , —------- -------------
to 10»,7C8 in 1931.0. A J J A . Tl

Regarding the condition In this pro- AuCueSSeS At 106 
vlnce, the pastor, said that It svemeu

Waterloo St Church
pehl In this connection was to the 
voltce HH-orde. end these fivor the 
effoctlvet.ee, of the edmlniBtratton or 
the present chief Inspector. The num
ber of arreete In 8t. John In mi nl 
the loweet In a greet many years, ex- 
eluding the year Ills, when the lm- 
: mrtgtton order «ne brought Into ef
fect. Arreete for drunkenness In 1121 
numbered 617. end in 1120, they num
bered 958; while the arreete for all. 
caueee lu 1121 wore 1.064, and in Am, 
they were 1,788. In the face oE all 
these facto, the speaker said that we 
could hardly say that the enforcement 
of the prohibition law had been dis
regarded. Despite this array of 
In defence of the system, however 
the fact remained that the police sheet 
almort every morning showed a list 
of drunks, and this would lead onp 
to believe that there were yet serious 
loop-holes which must bp remedied.
The duty of the Government therefore 
was clear.

The -neuker stated that there was 
a r:, .or abroad to the effort that pro
visions of the British Columbia aot 
•vere to he adopted In this province.
He discounted this report for various 
reasons. Ht went - on to say that the 
need of money had been advanced as 
the reason for the proposed legists- 
tlon. In this connection, he advanced 
the drgutreht that a depleted treasury 
wae not -a aufttclent reason to cause 
the temperance law to he made a 
scapegoat. Because Quebec and. Brit
ish Columbia thrive on revenue deriv
ed from laws governing the sale or 
liquor, wee no good reason why New 
Brunswick should he placed ln the 
en» puMBo,1. Not «ion. but twice, 
nnd the people of this province Shown 
at the polls that they wanted, prohibi
tion, and a principle of good govern- 
w«t ** to **’* *i® t*>»le what they

I» regard to vendors, the preacher 
Uwmgfat that the government should 
pay greater attention to the Mental 
of vendors’ licenses. He felt that ao 
wnMIng to the present condition», the 
vttahor wae an great a menace as the 
ooot legger. The speaker advocated 
defeating the purpcee of private gain 
by fixing s salary for the vendor, time 
making the amount at liquor sold no 
consideration. He also thought that.
Instead of 29 or 30 vendors ta St 
John, then should be but two or three 
“ ‘bet number would be suffirent to 
*U the needs required.

Ha also thought that tha penalty 
tor breaches of the conditions in the 
not was too light, and suggested that 
the penalty for the first offence should 
be a fine at 1800 or six mouther bn 
prisonment, and fee tha next offence, a 

« one year with no option.
Ha Dafid a tribute to the medical 

profession, and deplored the fact that 
«* many medtoal men were proetttnt 
tax the profession by Maataff no many 
Prwxtptione Indiscriminately.

The reflection Of flames In the 
western sky caused quite a little ex
citement a.ound the city last evening, 
and It was reported at one time that 
the Wilson Box, Factory wae on fire. 
This, however, was not the case, the 
bleue being III a barn owned by Ernest 
Scott and situated In the rear of his 
residence. Baynes avenue. This build
ing w»s totally deatreyed,, but the 
firemen wore able to keep the fire 
from spreading to my of the nearby 
houses.

The alarm was rung In about 8.30 
and the fire department quickly re- 
sponded. It was seen, however, on 
arrival that the flames had such a 
hold on the bunding that it was im- 
paaalblé to save tt, had they turned 
all their-energies to the task of keep, 
tag It front spreading, W which task 
they were successful.

It Is said there was some hay, poul- 
try and household goods stored In 
„'® .blnV Tbe k«ns were rescued, 
troyed® >y A*rn,tare were des-

in a briefWILL HOLD CONFERENCE 
A conference of Ford dealers ln 

New Brunswick will be held here this 
week, beginning today. Messrs. Camp
bell. Pritchard and Isaacs, from the 
Home office, Ford, Ontario, wfl! ar
rive today at noon and plans for the 
coming season will be talked over.

------
GRANT TIME EXTENSION

A meeting of the credltor»/oif the 
firm of Alchom, Ltd., lumbermen end 
general dSfclera, Blackville, was held 
here Saturday morning and It wae 
decided! to gran* year's extension of 
time to tile firm. The assets were giv
en as $11892,900, and the liabilities as 
$860.000.

tj

’Phone M. 3429

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, dty or country—

TMCY ALL WANT WORK-GH Your Work Bone NOW
Orphans Enjoy 

Matinee Program
*

LYING AND LURKING 
Charles Wolf was arrested Saturday 

evening for lying and lurking and re
fusing to give a satisfactory account 
of himself. A half a dozen drunks 
were gathered In by the police in 
readiness for the opening of the ‘police 
court this morning and four .protec
tionists were given shelter.

LOTTERY WINNERS
The winners of the lottery conduct

ed by the Candy Booth at the Ross 
Tea. held Saturday afternoon at the 
Y. Ai. C. !.. the prize in each case 
being a box of vhooolates, were ae 
follower First, Mrs. F. H. Foster. Par
adise Row. ticket 11$; second. Miss 
Kathleen tioiman, St; James street 
ticket 86; third. Miss Mary’ Qulntf? 
Main street, ticket 128.

IMPERIAL, MAROI6t 7 MATINEE TUES 
MARCH 7th

*The children of the .Wigging Orphan
age and of the Silver Falls Orphanage, 
as well as some 260 school children, 
were the guests of the Knights of 
Columbus, Council No. 937, at a màti- 
uee of the four-act melo-drama, "Kick- 
In,” given in St. Vincent’s Auditorium 
Saturday afternoon.

The principals taking part include 
several popular favorites In amateur 
dramatic circles in this city. The 
caste Includes the Misses habell 
Gormerly, -Mary Sharkey, Blanche 
O’Brien, Stella Pine and Luyolla 
Duffy, and Arthur Walsh, W. p. rtui- 
ley, Ronald Moore, E. J. Henne- 
berry and R. B. McDade.

Tl»e play was* much enjoyed by the 
children, who heartily appreciated 
the generosity of tbe Knights.

;

personals The Famoiu Cknuhan Comedy of the Len* SectorAt the Waterloo Street Baptist 
Ohuroh, Sunday, Rev. J. A. Bwetnam, 
pàstor, delivered two addresses. At 
the morning service the subject was 
'The Greatest Need Among Ctm 
Members pt Today.” He said the 
greatest need was a passion for lost 
•ouls. In preparation for the coming 
Evangelistic Campaign he pleaded 
with the congregation te give them
selves to ptfayer apd personal work In 
order that the campaign may prove a 
success.

At the afternoon Bfible Class a large 
number were present and a lively dis
cussion took place.

Evening the

IS. Ç. Elkin, who has been seriously 
rentrt-dlvr*ïï’tï es Iaucl, 'mproved

hM!.,hÆ%s:rjroo.o.

î#S. w“dîlrreô*rt.,,ta,er “6

»t the Victoria- Hotel.
Hobort M array, of Chatham 

«» oHy on Saturday

ôï'S’BMrr srvs
•pend a short vacation at her 
in Bridgetown, N. s.

Mr. and Mrs. LeonuM TUley expect 
î,«« tl,f «earner Mlunadosa
jtOTt Thnraday,-satltag from St. John
%*_ *5S?,ad’ IM14 wln ««H Parla be 

At the Main Street Cnurch yea 1er- homeward,
day morning the parlor. Iter. Dr. Hot- £ A:nlurul arrived
chtaeon. read the reeolutlon and petl-li? tr0™, New York lYIdey. 
tlon which la being circulated ta all'iJÎ?" *2™ Talk<>u- who bM en 
Ihe churches of the provtace praxloa S”? ,* air*M,vt «Hit to friends In 
I he government not to tamper win. ID ’D>hn’ return«l to her home in St. 
the Prohibition Legislation, and the ®tîahen*
congregation by a unanimous vote ?****? Record: Mr», c. D. Mill»

iwroved It. After the service nmnv 8*tard" <«>m Port,
«lined the petition.», which wire niae W^re she was taking
ed In the vestibule! Pl“ “■«*»> ta«tment for the pjTto£

y fr,aa4a "e
sd to know Mm le much Improved )a

—Moootoa Trnnacript: Mrs. James 
wonota Is In rAsipt of a mecsa»e yegardlag ter daughter. M-r nT 
•Roe Woitman, who Mes critically til 
L Hoop liai, New .York, to
effecL that Mlaa Wortmau’a condition 
thoaffh still critical, la slightly Im
proved. Dr. Rr L. BoUford lies oriti- 
^«7 Wte hi. hot», BotafoM «teat 
He, patient la oufferlng with pneu- 
BROUla contracted oh Sunday daat 

Woodcock Sectmwl: J&hn 6. 
LeigbUon Is able to be about after an 
«mm that confined him to hie home 
ww eereral day». Ollier members of 
*• «amtiy, who were also ill, are 
matter a good recovery.
' h. R. Deebrteac arrived home Sat-

CAPT. FRED. M. FISHER PRESENTS k

“MAOHIOISEIIE 
* ARMENTHtES" <r\,

A Tale of the Lens Sector In 1»18.
Scenes Laid at Bully Orenay, Lena, 

and Hill 70

1

a guest

was in
and wasHELD PANTRY SALE

Tbt Kpworth League of Queen 
Square Methodist church held a pant
ry sale Saturday morning the 
office of the Lansdowne Hotel, King 
square, the p oceed $ of which wii! 
g»> to missionary ehun-ch work. 
Miss D. Stephenson

reg-

PRICES:
50c, 75c, 

$1.00, $1.50. 
MATINEE 

(50cjjri75cJ^

1In the subject was 
"Olr Young Man Got His Wife.”-The 
text was found ln the Book of 
Joshua—Caleb gave his "daughter 
Aslua to wife. He related the Oriental 
story and appealed to the young peo- 
pie today to lift the standard of mo
rals. He said young women of today 
had it within their power to 11ft the 
moral standard of Canada by setting a 
standard for the young men to reach.

The congregations were large ;it 
both services. An interesting part of 
the services was the introduction of 
the new Billy Sunday song book.

Thé Resolution
And Petition

I
The Attraction That Hex Been 
Smashing All Records from Coast 
to Coast—Don’t Fail to See It

Evenings at 8.15. Tues Mat at 2.30

was in charge 
and was assisted by Mrs. LeRoi King, 
Mrs. C. Mersereau.ri» m „ Mrs. C.ayton
Teed. Mre. Esther Welaiovd ani Mise 
Jean Smith.

------ H*------
TEA AND CANDY SALE.

A very successful t ea un<l : mi.«y 
sale was held Saturday l itemocn in 
•the Sunday school room of S: An 
drew’s church, by the Seven Seas 
Chapter. I.O.D.B. Mise Mildred 
Wilson, regent, was in charge. She 
was assisted by Mre. Chester Oant- 
er, the tea table, and Miss Helen 
Murdoch and Mies Jeen Sommervllle, 
at the candy table Mrs. C. Gundy 
and Mre. Harold MacRae, poured.

The Extension In support of title view ie given in 
the following paragraph, quoted from 
• communication which Commlnetoner 
Jonee received n few day. ago from 
Armstrong fc Bruce: "We ere now 
preparing our building programme for 
the «animer and expect that there will 

Î* elght or ten houees 
Iw4owm «K Deffertn 

thl« ”W>n. It will require 
•J"u,Dk «ewer to take care at ltd. 
additional flour of sewage. We are 
_arTtD.r* much tfiterorted la knowing 
what the prospect la for tit. work go 
f* “awa“n «»■*« opens. We take 
It frrnn the resolnUon of council re- 
tarred to above, that it la the Inten-
w?h tL^or^ C”"0“ - ™

Of ATnirik SewerSpecial Musical
Service Enjoyed cTni33Tr JoLne8K^,iev“

’ J Vnc through Newman
Brook Would Mean Mme 
Houses Built.

MONCTON GREAT
SK ATING CENTRE

EÏ"

The bpecisl musical service In Falr- 
rllle Baptist Church laatiFtenlng was 
a decided success. The music wae of 
a very high order and the. church was 
filled to overflowing. Dr. I. W. N. 
Baker, conducted the service and the 
Baracce Class of Central Church, of 
which Mrr Baker is teacher, assisted 
the male voices of the FalrvHle church 
In the ekrtr.

The pastor, Rev. C. T. Clark, gave 
an Inspiring and Instructive address 
on the text: "The place whereon thou 
standee* Is Holy Ground.”

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.
William Rogers, an eight-year-old 

lad of No. 61 Water Street. Weet St. 
Johm had the misfortune to fall and 
break his right leg above the knee 
Vbile playing In his yard last evening 
He was admitted to the General Pub- 
Hc Hospital at about t o’clock where 
the bene was set and he

the Provincial Amateur Shatter 
at Moncton are still teHrlna _|__i 
courtesy shown them at Moncton \ad all hatiev. that the afT«v«™ ^ 
evening racing programmes were well 
handled, and the committee In charge 
left nothing undone to mate It «TS 
the meet successful of the 
Moncton can ,Be assured of

.
k

Commissioner Jones has under con
sideration the extension of a trunk 
3ewer through Newman Brook to the 
Lansdowne and Dufferin avenu i 
areas, and If this is done it is likely 
several houses will be erected by Arm
strong & Bruce this spring.

Speaking about the matter, the 
Commissioner of Water and Sewerage 
said the work done last fall, when the 
brook was deepened, and the çoncrete 
arch built under the bridge was only 
a part of the complete Job which he 
had In mind, the building of a tiunk 
seweç to drain all that area back of 
Main streeot, between Adelaide street 
and Fort Howe.

At Qtgeent there is forty-four fami
lies living in the Lansdowne and Duf
ferin avenue areas, the sewerage being 
cared for in septic tanks. These 
tanks were now loaded to capacity 
and before any further development 
could take place there must be fur
ther sewerage accommodation. The 
building of a trunk sewer would not 
only take care for this development 
but would allow for sewerage facili
ties for Metcalf street extension and 
several houses on Elm street, which 
were too low to enter the* present 
sewers.

Once the trunk sewer was installed 
a large area of centrally located land 
and suitable for new homes would be 
opened up for development. Evidence

BJBPlwp—H—ratorted 
to be resting comfortably early this 
morning.

william Held of Little River, teat 
St John, suffered a fracture of the 

) . left Hg while coasting Saturday even- 
tax- He wae taken to the General 
Public Hospital where he I, 
dergoing treatment.

-------e*e-------
"TREATED TO ELEIOH DRIVE 

Through the THndneee of J. Drls- 
ccR, the dhtidrep of the Mabel Peters 
•Jee Kindergarten. <o the number of 
«UrtJ wore treated to a ejelgh drive

4 £~S5%s?S?;5

^.*wsrZpZKptiïss:
£rssr,2r srthssru;under th. w, of Mta. Huth MteSü 
EH rector of the Kindergarten, nio 
Wes «Misted hy Mr. ^Hnooi, laa 
etrieor of Kindergarten., and Miu

mother asks the

CUSTODY OF CHILD

The Hearing of Evidence in 
Chambers Wag Concluded] 
Saturday—-Judgment WV. 
Reserved.

WHISKEY STILL SPECIAL SERVICES
HELD YESTERDAY

now un-
IN RESIDENCE urday morning from a buelneea trip

to Hal Vex.
ktederioton Gleaner: Mr. and Mrs 

Charte» Blabop, Punoka, AKa., are 
vtaktag reUUvea and friend» In the 
t*T and Ltoeota. Mrs Btahop sms 

Jonephlne Sewell, Lta- 
eeta. aad tide la her first vMt home 
ta twelve years George Boohout n

Acting on Information reoetved 'bvl 
Ute loom Hqnor taepeetorg Inspector 
Headereon went to McAdam. accom
panied by Chief Hawthorne, Saturday 
and earned at a . private mMenca an 
np-to-the minute wMeksy still Ud 
twenty g allocs of mash. The outfit, 
modern In dealfihi, was home made 
and Its operator le reported-to have 
been working It overtime. Tke owner

— RPWMA/t BROOK fiRIDOg. THE POLICE COURT.
- ta tttatar the Saturday wae a alack day at the

rtrook hrldgff le proeeefilgfi pollc. court, thrie being only one cf. 
wante «hT.il “ta **" »• ta«el«trnte. Thl.
advanced to aMo.te.ri,/^52SS **sn hHndad guilty tea charge of be- 

rii tatdr. 'ÏJ2S- "* **» rimnut to j,a
«<r«g taSte rttetaHir.wetefl that ha vm ItaWU

Rev. John H. Swetnnm, of the 
Waterloo street Baptist church, ac- 
oompenled by th. choir, visited the 
St. John Connty Hospital at Bast St. 
John yesterday morning, and held e 
service at 8.30 o’clock. A- solo was 
tendered by the Debtor and a duet hy 
Rov. Mr. Swetnnm and J. W. Mott 
The service wae much appreciated by

In chambers before Chief Justice 
McKeown, ou Saturday morning, the 
hearing of evidence was conclU'lid in 
the matter of habeas corups proceed
ings Instituted by Helen Beddoe for 
the custody of her child, Bcsile Ccu- 

,kT1'e caUd h“ been residing 
with th, grandparents, Mr. ml Mis 
H. S. Ooetnan, of this city. The 
mother la asking for the custody of 
the child, and in caee that Is not 
granted the right of access to It. The 
petition also prays that, m the event 
of an order Issuing tor the latter n,e, 
tk« child shall not be taken from ^ 
province. Judgment wee reserved (f 

Daniel Mullln, K. C. represent 
the petitioner, and J. p, h tW 
appeared for tha tatter. Pore. 
man, and the grandparents.

les. practically no hopes being enter
tained tar hie recovery. He wae 
Mrmnvty a realdent of Fredericton,
eta want Writ eoroe years ego to

alL
In the evening, after theeervdee, the pastor and the chofr^orm 

ceeded to the Sea. > Institute,
where a very tatereattag service took 
Place. Rev. Mr. Swetnam also tender- 
ed twq solo, during the service.The

ttntating Utat any taw ttet bmwht 

be fen Ait the Government

rapidly

OlftM House, an metis 60c.•ui
ri offcavo the thank» pt theieign6éi<e'<|wt was net iwther tins amend them with a 

of tin» view to Ito r the -pi IMP rigor.
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